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NUMBER 32.

BOOK AND MUSiC HOUSE

DAVIES9 BOOK STORE

SCHOOL BUOKS adopted hI' th~ commiltee on Text
books for Wayne county at pUhlisher's wholesale prIce.
DictionarIes.

PIANOS AND ORGANS-ChickerHlg Brus. [ugh grade pi
anos, Hamilton pianos, schoul organs.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Tablets, pe''', I'enub, ,late" rUlers,
ink, crayon, drawing paper, blackboard erasers.

n f'LL,..,~,..,'"""!t''fl';,lt;'1J;''ll''''1J;'i1h''''''fl';~e ~
~ ~
~ ~
1.\ 10 the !Ladies of 'Wayne ~
f!
~ and,Vidnity ~
~ ~
~ The Owen Shoe Co. has j\l:-.t rl'lTJ\'ed their ~

e new line of shoe,'; and would lw plea:it'd to have ~

e )-"\JU callm and in"pect them .'~il thv latest ~

e sl~lv~ ,md nohby LlSts In '-il/.t>~ ,lnel \\Idths to h~ ~

e ,111 Our 3hoe~ ,itt-' Illldl b\ lhr' 11W'-il ulrnpe I
~ tlllt m,IIlULHluf(IS :l.nd "'''''l' gUll 11l1l1 (Iell and

Ie' ner} pdlr to give perl ell '\,>lwf""oo 1(,me01-'
~ Iwr we have the loO,' comple',> 1m,' of I ,dies', \iI

1l11~~t s' and chJ1dren'~ shoe~ c\-t'r shov.. n InI
~ W,,}ne Yours 'espectfnll},

~ Owen Shoe Company
~
~ Wayne, Nebraska i
rr~~[u g,

l\L[URDERED
PRICES AT THE PALAOE' BARN

Oue to three per8on~, to or from trainB to nny part of city 50 Cents
HH.ddle horses, goentle, for llldles to ridf', 016 to three hOUTS sO Cents
Team or 1l1Dj;c!e horse any evening except ~nnda.y. one to three hours,

siB.Rle seated buggy
Oarriag and team, one to three boors

PALAOE LIVERY

1..------ _

AT THE M. E. CHURCH

NEXT SUNO;, V'S SERVICES,

HERALD.

DR. SISSON NOT HER.E. II::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::::~=::::~~It i~ reported that Presiding Elder t

~~::'::p;:t~~v:~ ~: ~~~:~,::~:...h~~ ------------ -~IKOdoRDYtopeps.ia G~... ., .·1 •...•
I unable to attend t~e M. E. coaferenca IIlgosle what 'OU .... ;";
now in session in Wayne. He Is fltill in ... ,'
t,he Otntlha hOlJpitpl, Bnd while it is re~ "',' ::;;'.\

gretted that he cnQ,not be bere, his ~" :>;
friends rejoioe to k~ow that his coodi· II .\i~

:~~n ~~~Ql~:~lb:l:t:e~~~t~::n~:s~:~ A~i:
be&:lth is only_ B qo.eation o(,ti.me. B~

TE,\CI:IERS WILL MEET. • '.' ..Jg..
Th~ ~ohors o,t' Wayne. DakotIJ., Dix-

on 8.~d \~~~r8ton ~onnt~es _will hold a
joi~t moptlng ~,~ E~~.r8()~ Oot()~r 8 and
have ~~ 'of ed~oa~onal", intereRt:
Depnty.slate .BUpeliDt~ndent .1IIcBrlen
of LineObl' andP.re8ld611$ J. 111. PlIe of

. . .p6l!k~

til.

THIEVES STILL AT LAIllOIE.

The thie,es who stole the team, bng.
gy and harness of Frank Orane and
team of Jno. Sandell on Wedneadny of
lilflt week, have not been located 6S yet,
It is thought that they went .northwest,
and Sheriff MeW'S oontinoed his search
for them until Monday when he re
turned to Wayne. He went· as taroB

I
SPrinRfteld. Mr. Orane also went in
pursuit of the thieves, but returned
Tnesday without findiDg them. It is
Ihoped they will yet be deteoted and
I brought to justice.

------

WArNE,N~BRASKA,'l1HU;aSDAY, SEPTEM.\jlER 15, 1904.

1',,,,,,,.1,,,,"11'''''00''' \\.".,

E1800lST 'CONfE!RENCE
Begins Annual Session in Wayne

Wednesday Morning.

U:00 s. m -Oonferenoe love feast, led i
by Rev. O. F. Heywood

10 :30 B. m.~Sermon by BiHhop I W
.royce, followed by ordination of
DeacODR.

2:00 p. m. p. m. -Ordina.tion of Elders,
followed b'i a. COnFlacration service
conducted by Dr. Dunba.m.

i ::JQ...-..--Song service I~_~~~===-=~ ~.
8 :OO-Evangelistio service, Dr. Dunham \

AT TIlE OTHER CHHRCHE,<':. '

Appointments tor sermons In the dif'l
ferent ohurches next Sunda.y by mlni!!
ter!! attending the eon ference , havn
~een made Il.R follows: I

I'reB9yteriau ehnrch--morning, Dr I
C. C OiH"I8U, of Oma.ha; eVlming, Dr,
E. U. Horn, of (Jraud Island I

Baptist church-morning, Dr D K
Tindall; evenitlg, Dr. M. A, Head, ()f

Sonth Omaha.
Lutheran church-morning, l{ev ,r

H.. Smith, of South Omaha: pVflnioj!,

Kev. C. T. M. Wimberly, of Ht Ed
Iwards.

I Oollege----:-3 p. _~ _,~~_~:_ ~' MaUl

CLUB (}II~ECTORS MEET

Th" directors of the Commen:ial Club
met Tuesday evening nod fiUH:lhed itn

permanent org-IlDization hy fllecting
Uhu,s, Craven S60I(lt£l.ry.

A committoo couoisting of Dan Hnr
rill~ton, Then. Duerlg nnd .lou. Miller,
w~ oppointed to consult bUBimHIR mElD

:' 'l"i.'i' reRll.ro to agreeiuR on nn early hour
,o~ closing their places of bnoiness in
tblt eveniog.

Ahother committee was suggested but
not completed, to further a. project
looking to the proviBion of a public
building for Wayne. The p~posed en
tetprise will be taken up ai:t.if" pursued

I BISHOP I. W. ,JOYCE, OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. with united energy.

rhO i, now praBidi?" at tba 'arvioe' of the North Nabraa:~o_nl_a_re_n_ca_~u_w_a_yn_em~~~ngd~:~m::o= hoid a regular

!First, it WR.S evangelistic; seoond, it an.;! in the churcb. There are four SPEAKER CANNON AT NOR.FOLK
WBB pertltstent under bitter persecntion; stages in the development of sooh 0. Speaker Oannon of the national house
tbird, it oombined the healing of tb9 leader: First, the priest; second, the of representatives will present the po_
body with the salvation of the sool: prophet; thir'\, the pastor; and fourt-h, litical issues iq. nn nddress o.t Norfolk ,,_ .__
fourth, its members ha.d a baautifol the leader. As a. priest, he is to take 011 the eveninglbf Septembar 27. He is I, _
inner life; and Fifth, it was benevolent. mankind and lead it to the Iofinite One. listed to give only three speeohes in this

The formal opening of the oonfer- As a prophet he must teach and instru~t congressional distriot, the two other
ence took place Wednesday morning at those who ara bntrnsted to hiR care. points being Oolnmbus BOd West Point.
S:80 o'olock with a devotional meeting As a pBBtor he must oa.re for the needlY Mr. Oannon is a national fignre, second
condnoted by Rev. O. M. Griffith, of Rad relieve the distr6saed, and nl' a. only in importance to the presidential
Stanton, followed by the administration leader he mnst intto.6noe men to t4e nominees, and he will attrao~ larRe
of the Lord's Supper, oaaisted by the highest po,uible type of roanhoo,i. crowd8 wherever he speaks. Norfolk
presiding elders Bnd Hev. Thos. J. Ohrlstianity as represented by t~is oitizens hnve met and appointed com-

=================l==========, I:'~~::n:~ make due prepo.rotions for

with eupplies a.nd in th" apirit of the

Master relieving their wantll whateVtllr' b\/:th~y ma.y be. The Oll.ristiiID may not "-

be ,~ble to heal as Ohrist did, but he "
ml!,y heal •• tha G1lod Bl\IlI8l"ltlMl did
and the oommand to D9 is, "Go thon

a~h~oi~~:~";j~OOI;,nnivar",ry waall.. 11 1 DAVIES j'
~;:rg:~ o/h~;e L~~:~~kMO~av;ra~~Ii:g I .~..

[ seoretary of the Sonday Sohool TJ [lion.

PRESIDED OVER DY DIS;HOP JOYCE :'~:~~a:~:n:d~~':ha ~~:;i:k: ~:n~:; \~
I eohool teooher. He is a tluent, foroeful ~

t
and witty speaker, iIood is alwayB gladly '--,,--

Exb.mination of Undergraduates Preliminary 0 Iheard by all.

I r Formal Opening---Interesting Lectures Tbl' Was follow'd by an evangeli'ltc

by Prof. O. S. Bronsoni-Next ;~.v~~a~:::'d;:::~ b6h~~s ~;n~::hal~
Sunday's Servjce~. ia a. common-aeDse, broad-minded and

enthUdiastio revivalist, and muoh good
is anticipated from theBe meetings oou·
dncted by him 6aoh afternoon from
four to five and on Sunday night. He
has tLU eled with Bishop .Joyce tram
conference to c:ooferenoe Itor several
yeatl~ and in all viHited more thou forty
conferencefl and has been instrumenta.l
in accomplishing mucb good in 'his
particnlar Hne of work.

~ Oontinued on Pa.go .\)

;;ili:;:;:::~:U;:it:~;;,;;Y!'I··:~f:~::!'i1,!l;:;!.,·',,!:~':r{;.·····c~!iI.)ili·I'·;,!'::Iy/i1';;~%1j'r'rf1fpfi~'~r",

THlE! ,WAYNE
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. You ca.~ g~\.~very
thing for the

J

scho<l>l
at

School and College Text Books-We
supply the books adopted by the ""hools
in Wayne county,

The finest and largest stock of tablets,
pencils, slates, pencil boxes, crayons,
pictures for the school room, f11ating
blackboards

We have 8c~ool organs. You can
find what you" ant here,

FARM PROFITS
"'*"''''M

Every rod of good fenc~ helps to cheapen the
cost of your matured hogs, beeve~, sheep and horses.

The better and greater the quantity of effiCIent

fence on the farm, the higher the price per acre.
If ) ou do not rai$c stock, the good fence p~otects

your crops and insures large'it possible relurntJ. ~- tI'

Thousands of inv¢stors are making fortunes by
buying up so-calleg. ul'un down" or ~'raw" farmg, p.ut

ting on a feoN buifdings and good fences, then selling
tht'ffi for improved up-la-date farms, Good fences,
well built, pay bigger dividends than good barns or
good hOHse•.

You want bigger profits per acre-build good fire
proof, stock-proof, time-proof fences, Now is t~e tIme
to do it. American Fence iB the beat fence, fully Il:uar
anteed, al ways satisfactory. It is cheaper per rod to
day than ever before,. The manufacturers propose to
double th ~ uoe of American Fence during the next
twelve months, We. are here to help them. In helping
them we help yuu b~ offenng you American Fence.
the BEST in the world, at heretofore. unheard of pric
es. Come and see US, don't delay-this opportunity is
too good to miss. You know a good thing. and you
know when a good thing is cheap.

It i. not always best to buy cheap things, but when
CHEAP and GOOD, in fact. the BEST, and the arti
cle will pay dividend' for years afterward, it is clearly
safe and good busio¢Bs sense to buy it, and buy all
you can use to adv~ntage.

Come- and see ~s-we know we can sav~, you
money now.

~~~~

JONES' BOOKSTORE I
~~.HU;.U~""'~~

~......,..~............

~ AMERICAN;
FENCE

The North Nebraska. conference of diBtrict, mad~ his report, whioh sbowed
the lMethodist church convened in an- good progrefH in the territory over
Dua.l se68ion in Wayne, Weolnesd8.Y which he preJ:lides
mmininR, September H-, 1904.. The can· T. O. m" field seoretary of the
fan!."nee is presided over by Bishop Isaac ohurch extep8ioo sooiety: ",:a8 1ntro-

l
W ·Voyoe, of Minneapolis, Minn., and is duoed and made au enthUstnf\tlc address
ntt~.'nded by about 1f>O ministers, sever~l in be~alf of 'he oaUBe he represents. .
of 'whom are accompanied by their AdJournment W8.8 then taken ontll
whtes. one o'olock when a session was held to

BrelimiD.a.ry to the forma.l opening receive atati$tios and moneya collected
1W~dneBday mornitlg, was the 6x.J.mil.la.- during the year. The indications are
1tiop of the undergradaates on Tuesday, that when t~e statistics flre tabulated

and a leoture 'I'U66da.y night by Prof. they will ah()w good o.dvanc ~s along all
8. p. Bronson, ot GMTett Bibl[ciliinsti- Unel.

~;:;:::;:;:::;:;:::~============='T"===~;:;:::;:;:::::::::~ltu~ofEvanston, Ill" on the "True At two O'olock the seoond of the
~ Nqtes or the Early Churoh." Prof. series of le.c~ure8 by Prof'"Brou8on W~B

Brbnsoo is a olea.r-cat, forceful aud Ln- given. HlS theme WLU The Pastor 8

te~sting Bpeaker, aod RreRtly pleBBed Leadership." To be a leader tho past
ana edified his larg6 audience. or, aooordlo@' to Prof. Bronson. nlust be
~e emphllBized five traits as chamc- first a well ordered man and H6cood

te:rjistic of the early Ohristian ohurch: mnst know how to rule both at home



Thl' u1 til!' Cburch of
rhrlst, 1 1R n')\\ 4~,P:30, snys th"
stntlstll I~n II h \' Irroll The In

.creaae llJ~~~1~~ \\~~ 13!,OSO

$85 l'iOO In Gold Coin
WIll Of' Vllld J[J prtzps to thl)se com·
Ing Deurc.')t ,11 l'stiwatltlg tbe paJd at·
tpndawe ilt tue:-:it Louis World's
I~~lllr

Th(, dlll1\f' amount 1<; (iloposited with
fbI.' ~f]s""()IlI! Tru~t ('Ol))PIlDY, as per
the OUhl,l] Tl'(('[pt or tlJf' trf'.'lBUrer of

~:~al~~~~l1~~t:~dJl~l[:tl~~t~~~e~n~n~~~~~:~i
plsewhP,1 e IU Hus paper 'I he 'Vorld's

1~·~~!li~~l~~~""~T1~~,?"m~~<\!I.\i,n~~;,m~[rO, aa~~
I'll'erlng t!lf'4r> prJ7.('n Ind thl'te IB no
doubt or tllP ',l~h 1}(01I\J:; 1!I bunk to pay
thp lurky \\ ltlllE'rS TIl(' ('OlItf'st closes
(lllolH't t:-,th

;)lnn ond ",-.re.

Buxton :\ D, Sept 12 -(Sffi'CJaI )
\lr H I SJ.rhsetIl of this lace ha~
III 1'f1 ,Idr!p(j to thl' st('ndJly gro Jng fol
lim [llgo (lint Dodd's Kidney P lIs he.\r~
\II tills prlrt qf thp f'ountry 11-,,11

\Ir Rkrh~ptll ghp~ two le~sons tor ,I

his faith In Ill(' Ident Ameri an Kjd·
ney ( urf> !lrst I'" that th y cured
bl'S "lfp thr SPlood Is t at tIrey
cured ulmR\lf

"I lllll!lt I.; l\ ' "-ayR ::'tir RJ-:rivseth.
"that Dorld'~ h.ldnf'y PIlls are the best
remedy for h.1dney rrouhle I ever
knew :lly wJfP. had Kidney Disell.~
for year~ Ilnd ~hp trlPd n[l kInds of
medicln,· fTom lIoctOl"!i but it did ]1(I"t
help bpi lilly An Ild\'el·tlse~ent led
ber to try J)olhl"s li!rlney Pj~JB. The

~:~~ ~;)~~1~;IJ;:~Sl~~t~)n~~c~~~~~:~:'4
curp(\ lr[ 'IIRO took thrpf' hOX!'R myself aud
(la'\' mIllIe tnt' (1'(>[ Il('lt('l' and stronger
in ('very way'

Dodd 8 I{\(\llr,," l'l\ls hl1\-e ~f'lver ypt
fallprl to ru!"!' nTl'; \{I(}rlf'V dlseRl'.€ from
Rarkacbe to IUIPumatlsm, Dlrt:hetps or
Bno;ht's DIBeUSf>.

-------
An In6Inlll\lIOn.

Rtnng. 111--1-:\1 ry I c III I find yOll
Wlth ,1 [If'1l In j uur You must be
fond of wnltng'

Bingham-Yes I'm 1 rl'g"111ar pen..noid
CT, as It ",prJ'

Stringem-It's nn'lflrrful !Jow mnn'!
sticks are CODvertl'rl .1, "_~lder8

Greatest In the Worl_f'
Wben you talk Ilbollt !lPlng t~e world's

leader JD llny one thlllg' ) Ull b~\ e estab·
llshed a wonderful st.lud,lrd of, compnrl
llon, Nothlllg" could Ill' g'rl'lIter and in
this day or tremelld()ll~ rOIJl]t1tion 1t
Ulellns lllorp thall 1'1'1][y iro!<)}
without "tl](l\ to 1:]'(' It 'st in thl'
~\ orl(I" I' II t I! I~ tillS I \Ie of II

llll'dil ltll l\ lid It l~ ',1\ h .1 str llll: tcHll
lllOIlJ,11 "I n'/',It llll'tli lhllt \\Ic cllnllot
!l"lp but r ,pre"" nlll ~ltl .... fldlOn to Icnrll
tlmt ('A~(l.\IU~'I'~ h\~, to-day, the lilig
('st sale of nn)' ~1[]]Jhl r'lcr]ICJ cs in tbl'
world III obtamlTl..;" tlll~ JlldJei liS aews
pl}wr arl..-c·rtISI]l~ h,lfl plll}'eJ n very IIll
pOl t:lnt p,Il't, bat III tIll' .u!'er ising nll(1
!lush Ilnd C!lPrg}' '1\ 'llid 11::1\ e e mtNI (01
IJ .ught unl(:-l~ ('.1.~\.'.\He 1'8 had the
merit 1ll](1 \\ould (II) all tll It's cl imed fOl'
tlll'ill N(~tllinb hllS p, >-' ... UUll ned such
:l largl.' SAle In th,' hhtory of medicine
Over t(>n mlllwn boxe" fl yen and tilt! ....
demand lR ;;rrH\'mg ilpul[v, b cause tlJ'~"!I
people tllke them llke t!lpm, they af'i' I

I ured and tbe)' recommend the to thl'll
friends

The On I} !oIahJ ( oUl"sb_
The SUIlt'l"\ l<.;or n 110 \'I ,1S al~·ays ;;1\

~~ltatt~~ d~I\I~d~~~l) (~~I'll\I(~~!t:~d~IY ~a~;:)
hiB visits to the s(hool :lIonel but OIl!'
day there \\ as a ])oall1 mce lng, an11

:::~f.f;~~~:~;~.;;~e~~~;~ ;nl'~~;~:~::';
lwrience they knew just , lJat :\11
\Yales would ask th('1ll "S after ,1
paInful perIod of h{'sltn !lug RnSWf>l

Hud mistakeg with till' othe~ visitol"
It was a great relict to see l\.~r, Wn~t's
rise to address them,

"You have lIstened so atte tlvely tl)
the other gentiemen," said th Ir trh"(Hl
"and told them wbat you -now n I
the SUbJects they btl\C cbos n, wll:1t
would you do If I were to ml ke yOI1 ,I

lIttle speech 'I"

"I('OrUl a line and mart'l do\\"
stair!'!!" Clulllt~d thl' dI01U:-;, \'I til Ul'.I"

llll; fllCef\c.. -t

SlRIKES CAUSED BY IlISPUnS. NOl WAGES.

tlon, wbl("h, 1Il,e the ff'nOl of an IndIan de\otee, rl'ndprl
them unconscious of the stmgs and thorns along tn!!lr
ratbwa~r But tIegll Is In lllost eases ~tt"(Hlgel" than 8'Ptnt,
tbe btrd cannOit kf'l'p IIpon tile wIng (oreyer, the bod) 1:-;
n clog whlcb must 11); 1 \\ 111 ns<tprt Itse)r

There wn~ 0. rlCWt rn:l~~7.[ne story told, SOlne year9 fi)::O
of a prospedlve hi Jdp who (1('\ atf'd the year before mar
Mage to qualIfying- lJ('r~elf for the duUes ot a wlf" nod
the mlstress of a hQu>;r> Hl'r (n('uds sUPP'Osed 11, r to \)('
"dbs{"nt upon a fO}"('lgtl tour, 1l1Jt lD reality abe slJ!'nt tll"

twpl\e mont1Js III dOI1lP"tlc >!;>l"'\ we, as ('ook, housemaid lind
nursl', thus attaining; flractl' II koo,,", \('dge how to serve her
husband nn(l h(7J"s('lf RHtl':fIHt01l\, Inter on "'Tis true, 'tl~

pity, llnd pity 'tIs 'I]:-l till!" tl'~lt Ulany Amf'rfC'an glrlll
marry In 19nornn("( mor(' nr 11'<.;--. IfJtal, of HlP tblngs wblrb
every mlstreS.'I of a f 1IllIJ} Ullg'lt til 1J1lrl('rst.and, Even
tbo;;e who tnke 11 ('onr<.;p In I o"kJng-, a~ a rule, ImbIbe but
llttl(' prndlral kllO\\ :l.,l:.;r f"r future f1pplkation

\\'hen two jJeopJio nrarr} , Id l'fl! h little and per
form all whlr-h If! pn~<;lblf' p:u lJ HIP happIness ot
the othl'r tbp first nhJ(,pt In Ilr.. '11lll~ Sohal! lo\e, 1Jke
Goo's lov[ng- klndIJP~8, h.. new ('\'cr} IlJfJrnJn~ and peae-e
and c~ntentmellt d\\rJl '\\JtJJJn their lJOmr

WORLD'S FAIR SCULPTURE.

"THE COWBOY AT !lEST"
Borgium's froutler SCUlpture at the 81. Louis ExposlUOll calls forth much

admIration, hIs Indjan and Cowboy groups heIng purtleularry true to Ute.
''''I'be COWboy at H~st," pictured nbove, Is one or the heantiful expresslous
or 0 phase or 'Western lite,

BAO NAMES, B~D LUCK.

PROMISE llTlH, PER ORM MUCU.

By w. Bourke C.o<krlln.

~
f'...omIlIIra[r\I')Y f"lV '<trJkps [1[1' (lUp fo <!lsIH1tes

over wagps Th.'Se are fl:tf'd by Jrumutab[e [awg
To my mInd, ,,1H'r(' thf>re 1R a IHllilpenslon of In

VJ ~~~y ~~P~:t7~~~~}~~ ~~:~d a~le O~~~~3r~~~~~~~1:
Tbe man in cbarge of an industry, no matter what
It mny oP, who lnpkfl the skill to deal suecessful1y
wl1h tlw ml'n pmployed unuer !lim shows by hl3
potpnl'y that Ilf> waR never tit to ha.e been placed

In charge or it I (lnn't R1Y that he larks anyth[ng- In mor
a.ls or honesty, but he lal'ks skill

The persons who employ men should have at least the
samp RkIlI as those In charge of horses or mules A man
couldn't bitch It team of mull'S to a wagon w1th their beads
where thl'ir tails o~l1t to bt' and expect them to work

, flY Helen OldfIeld. well. Sucll a man n1:lght he a very moral person lLnd pro-

~
It Is not \vell to promise overmucb Profuse tlclent 1n the ScrlptWle'S, but I thJnk that his employer

promlse,1l are Ilrllre[} necessary, still less aTe the)' would soon get &orne other man less excellent In morality,
prudent, eve~ "lH'll Intended only to purchase but more perfect In onvlng mules
peace tor thel'moment, as the man gave bls n(jte The respooslbil1ty for most of' the strikes Iles wlth our
for nwety days Illud then drew a breath of re ('aptalns of' lnduBtry, It is true that capltallsl~ reali:r.e In a
Her Wlth, "Thank beaven, tlJat's paid," Sooner or general way that they and tbe laboring men are partners,
later there comes [I day when the promIssory notes but tn the breasts or many men stlll lln~prs the old preju
ure dup, \\ hen pledges must be made good or dIS dice Imbul'd into humanIty tn the early Roman and fendal
honorPl.1, whEln, H payment is not fortbcomln.'C, days WlH \ Ia.bor was senlle They RPem to forget tbat

there is a Beuse of wro(lg and dIsappoIntment upon tlwone tbe tcrr'l 'service" dopsn't Ilpplv to bOor now, that tlle-re
band and PPill'lllS an C!lverwhelrning 1J::on.sclousnes8 of fall Is n rr partncnhlp hetwel'n till' i"'HpllHIJRt and the man
ure and shortcoming' upon tJle otber, It Is n bitter expe- who' ,ks and tbnt tog-PlIler llJl'y must prosper or declIne
rience to dlsco'/er 01l1"'.:lve8 <;-beated by those "bom we I ,\-e look over nil thl'se Atrll,pl' \'II' un not llnd that
trust, and Uley wbo do Fe cheattng rarely profit thereby In tbl'\ have arisen througoh dIsputes 0\ r \\iRg-PR, but were
the long run... dtll' try dlspntes with thE' men whom, the employer dealt

In the flr:,;t Oush o~ ecstasy over love gIven and re· "Ith I don't see what dltl'erf'Q(e It mp,e.s whether the em
turned, lovers are prOlle to belleve confidently that whtlt· ployer d(\alt with ABC or Rornebo y else. Yet against
ever may be the cllse

l
with ordinary people, they, tbem- thnt we ha.e-seen wbole illdll'ltr1ps pit alyzP<l, conditions of

selves, a.I.'e to dw('O be -ce(orth upon the heights, tbat for,")( 1f'!V thrt>:ntened, b€{'nusf' t111' rmp] \er ... ould not settle
them till? future 1'1 to e all sunshIne and hapP10eS:i L11,(' \-\ll11 SOI\1P outSIde pl'[f;on -flJilt 1--. JIb !f'H"On for causIng
Edwin asking Angelhl to stIr his tea wIth her fingcl', In :l dIsrupt Inn Wllat concerns tIl" ('mpIo}f>r and tile laborer
lieu ot sUga!", theJo nre i a state of exaltation and exbilara·1 Is wl.l.'lt should he pa}' nnd l\ hat <.;hnllld IIp beo paid.

AlL SCIENCES UNITE TO IS~VE UrE.
~ 8y Andre" Wilson.

~
F01: the aa:vjng ot Ute tT()ID IlTemature eXUnc

tIon by dlsellile, the treeing ot exIstence from
the aches an~ patns which 1Hne9S lmpl1es. there
Is not a. department of scIence whleh does not
contribute. From geology to physIcs, from bot
anT to chemlrtrY-llil arc laId under contrtbu
tlon tor Info~matlon And for aid- The nature
}f Bolls and ot a water lmpply 19 an tn
I'estlgatlon oflgeolOglcal kind. The cheml-at aat

lsxu:!oi u.., of 1: purlty of water and air; the blologl.&t
ches the p ;ysJc1an tJje history of the microbes to whlch

we owe lofec OUB troubles; Rnd the zoologist works out the
lite hIstory of lower anJmal organism responsible, say, for
malaria and kindred a~ments, PhysIcs, gIving us eJecn4c
IIgh~ and ohemistry J1ldlum, plaee In the hands of the
doctor means tor treati~g serIous disease by means ot the
rays or waves given tot'th Tt'uly, there are many mInds

~:e:;V:;B:U;~~~t~.g 'IIY in fields of', research t'or the

It 15 curious to note how practical results may tolllYW
upon the phllosophlcat conslde-rntIon of already known
tacts. or Late dU)!il the ~nlly joutDlll.s bave frequ('ntly men
tioned t1J.e subject of dane'er research In relation to what
have been called new VI1lewB ot the causation of that terrI
ble scourge ot modern *e Biology shows us th1it trom the

~~~~ ;fe~~llSw~:~hpr~~V:csf>do~I;I~let~r~~~a::rnl~~~H~Oodidea
velopmcnt Ot' thl'''H! ,ODe practJcally becomes converted
into the future fl"llmp 'The oth"rs are oute-nsts, But they

~ndn:~:r:,s~·nd'~~:;et~~ed~~m~:~r~~OsdoemJene:~~~onu: ~aa::
aw~k('ns these dorma~t cells, we can realJze bow, by
their devf>lopme.nt, thl'yt eaUll:e a cancerous growth. Briefly
stated, Ulis Is the 80 P3 led new theory of can<:er. It Is an
old vIew, but, as a pu ely bIological speolmen founded on
tact, the tlleory lllll~fl a PB haw medicIne receives assistance
not from one but frolll all her sIster scIences.

War Yessel" of AU, Nations Have
Amply Prov~d It.

It one sbould 1)(' so ~old us to cbar·

ncterize the l!!lJperstltiltlS sailor OS BB·
Iy, he would ~t OI1('C d 'clare that there
lSi sufficient ~pnfion fo his bellet, nnd
would p~'o('eed to pro e thnt war ves
6~ls nantlCrI nrrtpr stln IllS' lind venom·
oUs thlngR h(ll~e been t1llucky,l1nd that
the COUlltlY fHwuld no ,lie so In(llffer
Il'nt to tbe meu "hO'f Ilo~v "0 Ufe on
the ocen:n wavI'" liS tOlorganlze a mos
IIUlto tlPl't 'that HI1,il~e Is regnrded as

~~o~~f~~U~;jl~e(~~:lJ~l)<~~rt~o\'~~s~~~
name IHl\e U('('lJ lOf;i,tue In 1781 and
tlJe other lu 1.s-t-7, UU 110 \essel benr
jug thilf; nllUle ls 1.1W\ II to exIst now.
Sell)ellt, whh II II.; only 'it subStitute
1!i1l11e for :'1l.11;:1', 19 llll unlucky one
also, fa!.:' tll('- Vile nlt'l'}(el! in 1892 wus
the fouutli BJ'lth,ll \\ ar ",88e1 of that
name to llJept the !l3,;me fate_ Viper
lias becn lin llllhl\ J,v name In the Brit·
ish nll\Y, T'lll' !,l:-it ("Jue wns wrecked
In 17S0, !Jut tlit' l\UU1~;ralty would not
El\'I en e, and so !H'jlt tUle UlIma on the
bRt, ('Hcb \'('~sel llleeting Its doom, and
the fourtb wos lost only recently, The
I!'rench ml\'y hilS ala:o been IJnlucky
with v¢ssels: so Ilfu'led, The Viper,
Used jn the Brltlsh srrvice atter she
became a prize from the French, was
lost In 11"93. The se¢ond was, lost a
year Inter, the tblrd In 1707, Qnd the
tourth was vecently lost In n collisIon
off GuerJj..8eYi,

TiJe Cobrn, nllotherf.r1tlSh War ves· - -=-=-------
~el WD.ij t08t recently t tA~ tl York editor returned th", manu..~cript, GRASS BOATS or HOLlV.""
as'the Vlper, AlllO II oth:~mveess:: wIth the footnote, "Old-bad It" IDs
~lmlJllr'!:y'nal/lled aud 'Weh met fates London editor, a frle'nd In the house of On the shores of Lnke TJt1cElca, In
lother th$D In battle are the Rattle- ELarmsworth, wrote, "Quito sure I've South AmerJea, tbAre is more life nnd

I
snake, -.n: 17$1: the A$,,*or, 10 1782; Geen the hlOrse-rmns-umbrellll story," bustle tbt!tll In almost any other spot
the OrocbdUe, in 17 ; th Adder, in But mark the sequel: in DoBvi!!, owIng to the fact tIlat dur-

,~:6~~~~k~:~:t~ :se ~ae~:Q:t~~: hll~n gtt:a ~~:, w;::, ~:8et:n It vl:l'~:~ ~fne~:a~~s~nc::t:or:e~~~r~~~Ud;v:r::
l
13rlUsh navy. The II t eo~ld be made would have appeared In a London PUb-I;:::;;:::====:::;::i:::+J;;~;;;
larger D3;' eIting the recotk1a ot other llcatlon, a ditrerent verslon was prlnt
InavIes. ~he Norsemf' ~ho were so ed 08 orIginal In the People's FrJend
tond 1>' naming theI ves~els agaInst ot Dull-dee, Scotland, and n fourth ver·

Ithe laws bt superst1tl ,aUd using bid· sIon, patched with purple fragments of

I::~ b:l~t ~~~:.g~ :~1s~ePu~I::r:U~ ~~\*=i:P~::eI~I~:r~~:~;
nate obdl ~hElse dJd n~lt meet with fre- periodicals cop.ld have reached thIs

Iquent jiisaJjt.trs, The dId bave 0 be- country two etther verslo-us, presented
lIet. hdwh'er, tbat It os Unlucky and as original, llluminM the pages of a

I a eoeru~'~ to select uch a name as Boston and q St. Lou!s dally, The
did Lord :t;>qpra.ven t r his first yacht stQry bad ,been "in the aIr," as It were,
to chan e :for the.At erLen's cup. the over 5,000 mUes of' land nnd1sea, and

• ValkYtj1e'l4-n~ tbls bel et ~as strength- five different, wrltgrs perceived it at
eued Vfhqllj sl1e was I;> nk by the 'Sntnn- substantJaUy 'the same moment.
Ita, 1;'11 ~eHond c1in leng~r. with thn brougllt it to ea.rth, told. it In as man)'

I same ij,ft f.l~av!e tro ble, bnd s~e WQB dltrerent ways aUdl1 severally congrnt
I brok,,~ ~tt~r onl n sllol'tl exIst- ulated tbemse.{ves 0 1 a clever ulld orlg-

I
ence.-tN VY' ~~eague JOlt na!' I innl perlQ~manre. i

I "Vriters have bee~ doIng tl1I.s sort or
I OLD'T L S IN :II, NE\Y DRFSS, thing, 1n .11 good t*ltb. eve,' slnee the

How 7fb lA' IJ1:°r~ :e1 e~r 1ithont :~~~~b~~~n!al~h:i~:;~~El~rr~~°lt;t~~
jSI9Llte?_~' a st!('l;;: 01' dY,1l:l IUe and Z(!.'l}ol1sly

Fectly}' fetched It to Ihls 118tar i"as told, u I-
so ~Qng ~s most sl 'rOlrr mell in
$e~ ml,x:~d UB m'an tr~S"lc~U11<:PI: rel.ps lik('
fbgenle, dttu
cce fed e, IlPCl-1

foul':'
the

man
wIth

FAMINE IN SEA FOOD DUE.

Presence of an Hereditary Enemy
Reeotlcilea thc 'I wo Tabbics.

Two Staten Js'alld Thomas ('[\ts
were settlfng tllefr dlIDculties the OUlet'
(In} In the manner npprovpu llmong
Thomas cat.'i, while the en use of the
cJlsngl"Cement sat on fl nelghbor[ug
doorstpp \\ nshJll,(;' lIpr fnre and db!n·
tereBtedly wntching' tllP fmy In Ill[':
lll'xt yard a tLllrd 'J h()ll1u~ lurl,ed hp~

hind a trpe, Laking lu tlJe l'OllfEl"st frolll
U Mde dlstnnce,

FInally the flDlll1ll'r of thp I'Omhntllllts
was worsted, nnd with n InRt desjJerlltf>
)ow] broke U\\lIy frolll his l'!1emy Hnd
dnrted for tile iJn( I( of the ynrd Tlw
\ Ictor wus not ret Rntlflllpd ~ [tlJ gio!'y,
however, lInd ImlllNlIlltply Pllt Ollt
after ills [ate rhoal

A tree )n a nf'lghborJng yard .... us
e\-lr}f>nlly HlP de~lnntlon of the f:tecl[lg
cat, out so Intent l\U-."l he on reacilln,{
It betore hlR pursuer overtuok hIm '<lnd
RO intpnt wUS! the !lUrSUpr on tfterhauI
Ing hIm that they botb fnJled to ub
seor\e ulalge white b111ltlo.'C slumlletJrw
undpr the tree ""

The tl!"st <,at landed f11/1 upon blm.
but mann,l{po to Brultlp lip the trunk
beforll tile dog' I"P('O\ ('1 p(} from hi!'! Hill
prisP. The fweollrl l nt \\ltS ~Olllg too
tnst to stop \\hpil hI' Raw tbc illlJlI)llllt
h'rror \\-lth hrlslJJIl~ 1'lIl'l;: lind R[lnr]!n~

!('plll ul \\hhh h(' \\as lIullJng hl1I1"'elf
full Hit

Tll!'!"f' "IIR only 011(' tblng' for him to
ell), 111\11, 111,(' 1l h"1'1I11111, Ill' dllJ It lie
([pI111"11 till' do~ With tl mighty hound,
Inndllll-;" !Jalf WHy up t!lP frl'e /Jnl1
!tl'rllmlllllJ/2: tllf' rl'st lit til<' \\U)" he-fol"('
the dog ('unld turn,

CautiollRly Hnd g( nth', wIth tlll tl]('
fight gOlle (rum hllll, ill' \pnll11'el1 OUI

on the snmc [mIll \\ lth ItlR Inte rh nl
All cuu>;e of Cllmlt)" HU'\i (or1;llttt'1l
l"ullcll ng-lIlnst tile rOll1tlWIl clnn~(ll,

they !'lilt tlH'l"e, huddlpl! I )os(' tOg't'tll"r,
c}"finlng thelr n(-'cl,5 do\\ n lIt the le,lp
lng, barldIlg" dog

Bnek In the Yllrd II)".\' !lnd le-ft tile
tbJrd TlJolllns vent.uled (olth from "e
cluslon, 11l1d n1'ter II few prelJllIlllllllT
ndvlln('ps ambleod IH'I'pnely off down the
street wIth the fickle ("fiuse of the dis
turbance at his slde.-r'\cw York Sun.

.ott thol:le WOrd8P~'le' dre~ bttclt. art '\,
i;ilg.:be~7~c;~roet~1ug ot "m{Bt~~ 4re ~

\ "Row strange that 'We shou\d me~t II

I' she Mid. in 8. dreamy voIce. "I think I
Ij cnn 6bow you YOUt way. I would fn e
I you, but 1 dn;fe nOt,'" ahe ndd.ed, with a
!shudder. "But first Jook out In e
! street. and see it anyone ls auune."

I I went to the openIng of the glltews •

'~~~~AAAAAA~====~~~"""''''''''~~~~=*AAAA~ , nnd looked ou1:. Not a soul was in siJ:h •
I ' II beckoned to, her and she gUded to y

I
' .'. I ~\de and pointed out the way 1 WQ.~ to

I :' :m~.~' tbluk t'~.l8 is my way," sbe 8{l1~,

I
OBAPT'UlR I. uAbode of fh]dle~tlck81" b cried IlTev- IndJc«tJug an entirely opposite djre('tiO~:

BJrore commenclQ&' the bnrratJon ot erclltly: "how joni' green y u are to be- thea added. (n an nnxIous tone, un t
Q.t strauge, eXtraordinary aeries ot lieve what that $uflUng d hypocrite, you will not teU any "'Oue tbnt .1011 hn\e

e ents which began ~n m1 t'ourtcl.''Qtl1.. teUH nd loveliest I seen me?" I
y ....l 1 must glance l»aek .lit tlJe eoJ''fiIf1'l 'J)l~ce '40 the of Soton?1 I aSlJured Jler I would not. She to~
y an ot mr childhood) and ~t those who It's·more IJk~ elsl "'-hy, InY hand, nnd 'W'e stood in the Rile t
[ tlu~nced it. 1 I th4) women nre the creatures street, with the tull moonlight shlnl g

M;y eRrliesi'recolle~tion8 are of Tab- l'on eYl'r snw'-\lt1cll n treat !ter catrots down upon us. I could not talk, I fe t
e nele House( pre~io.'u8 to those, 011 ill and gooseberry ey~s down a aIrs." I1ke ono deprived ot the power of spee
d m and shadowy. Tabernacle Houae We ..hlvered wlth affright at tlle Uorms and volltion,

as an establishment kept by the Rev. npplJed by this dt\rlng ren gnde to the "1 wonder it we !Ihnll ever meet ag!lj~?
badJab Porter, fot the reception ot Rev. Obadiah Iln~ bia dll ghter. The It 18 not likely," she went on, with In

8?rne half dozen boys_ pow.r of the stroDf mind ov r the weak- sigh. 'That Js your l\'UY, Good by."
The reverend peda,ogue was a man er 1.1 wen known, We we e flltu(lUs~y She lightly pressed my hand, and wi h

1 who~~ satyr-like foce gresJ:ly belied his Iveak-mere puppets in the ands or Hus lone more glance from thoae sad eyes s e
, prl>t'i!Bsions of profound piety, I eoul.d uporiellced boy of'the world burrled away.

,D t hnderst,and, cWId, as I was, how 1t He produced twp coins fr ill hlB pock- In les/'! thaIl halt an hour I was D

e er lcame mto bls bl!lad t? set up os a et. nnd before ",-e knew wI at we were the gllrden, As I began to climb t e
t to~, or how parents or fnends could ~e ahout, he hlld Im,tiDted UB in nnothet ot tree the bedroom window WllS cautious y
I duced to confide thel education ?f chll- th~ SIUS 8tlgmahz~~ by our tntor---tnss- raised; my cQmpanions were sitting \ ~
d n to the care ot ij man defiCient In lng. The fates det'lde? In my fav'Jr. ,I tor me. The clock stmek twelve,' 1\ y

e commonest l"udin'lents at learning, tried to, ¢et O1;t at It; but ~uch \I as escapade hnd escaped detectIOn. I" s
f~ anginal o('cupatJtm wall: that, of a tbe Irrl:'~18tlble mfluence that (ook ~x('r- overwhelmed WIth ~ager queHtiollR. I (0

8 Qemllker, nlJd his hands still rettllD(>d a clsed IH'er U,I'I that we hnd no pO\\er to not know what 1 answered I hlld i.l _
~rl1rse, gri.med look I, HIS bu\let·shoped strnggle ll,galDst hIs \\ lil, and I f(>lt my- en back Intd my dream, I do not kIlO
hrend wns covered WIth n thick mflSB selt compelled to ItcqUlesce In \\1:;, pro whether I slept at nil t!lIlt night; y
or hair, wllirh had a ~hltggy, ragged ap- pormI,thnt I should hold m;Yf(~I( l~adY senBes were .$teeped lU a tlelidouB 1,,"".:
p~arnnce, from beinRi cut in Irre6'ulllr no~;. Ill~ht that I beard a ~Ghb,e thlD" n guor, In wbicb tlle play nnd tIle nltel 1

1


l~np;thB, or lather cl10pped away lU f1gaUlst the wmdG'" to anse, dress D1~- cldent were hlextl'lcablY woven lugelh r
p~eccR HiS forehead wns very low. He self, de8('PIHI IIlto the garden aUd, JJlllke -Ill which I had changed Illy lllentlt ;
b~d tluek, z;;haggy eyebrows, and small, fnr the thenter. Tho cold peH!puntlOn I was HomeQ, and Rhe whom I had ~o
'8-\1ak~-hke {'~~s In Bta'ture he \'Ins short, stllrted from eVl'rr pOfe at the thOU"I~t, mysteriously tnet was ,Juliet. Wilh her
t'~Ji('k;set, bull-necked, hlK armK were ra· hut, \'11th a tremblmg VOice, I proml6cd I acted nil the sceUflH of 10'1'0 thnt I

~
llrknblY long, bts fleet spIny and III for an that. had wltnesse(I' lmt DlmgJed WIth thp1D

'" loped, . ' Sh~kmg hand" ..,'ith U~ nil round, and were new elem'ents, Rhndowy, intnl1J,:'lble;
Ohndlnh Porter WlI$ a wH]ower, \\.lth remlnrllDg me on('e more or my llPPOlllt· flitting too qllickly to be JP.'rlI8ped, hut In

-Q e liIallghter So po~erfully have t,'rrl- meut, With thn'at,; of ,('llgf'IlDCe It I fn11· which Judith Porter'l'! fllee was btrnllKe
be (',.{"nts el1gT~ven hflil' n!tN-lmnge UP;ID ed, thll'! wond('rfnl ~h('noll1enon serambl('d ly mill: l.:l, And so these hnlltom~

y mind, thllt I can's,can'('ly recall Its out of wmdow, snd m a few seconds l\O chased :adl other throllgh mv i~rnln, lllJ.
1i~'st impreSi-llOliS I thln~ she ml~st~I~ve hen~~ him thud U!JOll the SCl"ound be- tll at the lnst II fnlr hend, WIth (/l'lkate
'bl!en about fiftcen o~ s xte('n, (' ng nea . waxen tentnfP'R, wan nud colode::!..., loy
!lome five or six, whf'n I first RllW h('r, I,'rid,lY ('\ enlng ("rtm(' El,l.l:ht o'('h'ck dead In my arml'!.

m~~~~I~o ~oe~ ~~~I~ert,h~ll:I~~~e~~II~Pt~~~~ ~~~ ~~rtl~I~;lrp:~~I':II~:lr lli~th;(~fl~1I1~(~;~~I; (To be continued)

hrr bnlr wn~ hrighl rrd, hel ('<)mplexlOn hllrrlPr! tl~ ll\\n~ lather earlier thnn
pOIA, h('r eyes Inrg-e, hN f"aturp's dl'lI nallal WARRING CATS SEEK TRUCE.

I ('ntP', nod shnrply ("ut To this Jilting ICrflck! Thpr(' he l\IIR' My heart lellp-
llldJ WllS hnnded OH'r the LillI ion of liN ed into my mouth, nnrl [ crm[d sennely

f~*l~;:~> 1:,U~~;SfiH~ hesli11'1'! mp:pJr There rlJpr~s fl. cry. so exrltf'dlv n('r\Ollfl !l'ul I

-wns a strnnge bond of sympathy be ~:~~l~l~tge~~;e::)e~:~ (,~~s:~:~d7:~klll~~
ti'-een us nil-not one of \l~ kllew nny· up at me,
tblllg of Ollr porenta One knew an "Come 'on," I heanl hlrn \~ hl~l)er
aunt, f1uotlwr un uncle, n thIrd n grtlnd-
mother, or a gornnrlfl1tl1er, or a guard l:HAPTEH I I
ian, but no fnlher or lIIotllf'r, ,How I mann,lfl'd to ,lps('pl1rl tlle iree

~£hi~:::~;::n,~,:L~I,'''~:l~:I::~lf,·~~t:£:~,~,~'~~{:;~I~;ni~~:h~,:~,~::::.~':71:;~t.~:,~:~~[;
thl' 1l1'\\R[ln[Jt'fs rnn thus "Thp H.I'\er !lkklles~, ,,"'hPIl I rpn, lied 1111' ~rolllld
end ObnrlUlh Porter u[ldertn[,(,fl the Cf re, [1\".I!l BO (Dint thllt ,TOi-lIUh had II) SIlPP01't
'education lind r{·!i/lio1If1 tlalnmg of or· me for severnl Ret'on(h~ \Vhpn I II'(O\"
phan boy I'! from tho '{'lll!tPllt nge Un· ~d,!I(' helped me OVl'r Ihe ~nl·(I('n \'all
exceptional r('rt'r<.>ncefi n~ to piety and The whole way, JI)!linh Il('\"r (,(,I\Bl'lt
,dlscretlon will he gl\"t'I1 ~ B -N"o hol- tnlklllg', hilt J l\nfl too liewJl(lerl'd to lJPl'd
idIlY"," hUI word", I \\oS olll~' rOlIRerl to nltPll-
th~t ~:rib~~ ~;Ye~ltl~~nl~:7~1 ;~Jll;~~~t~Pdo;~ tUm l\herl, upon hllltlll~ before an fOX

Hl'rlptionB o( our \lllillterl'!ltmg, monot(ln- u-eQ.HJly .\tloomy, I>ohtnr~ lookillg' bUI[d-

:r~ol~:e "I;~~I~ J~~::erp~~t~~~ nt~l~ \~~:~ ::i q~~I~t:~;~:n~~~~:~~':71;I('i~S~:~~~II,~;~
~~ec~lg:(Il;I\I:~r;~~1I1~~~~,II~I\'11~~I'lt ~l~1(I'\I~~g: Ii Dian .... 11I0 stoorl\whlll11 n hnlf rioM, and

gar;lous back and fl '~1l1-1lH' lottor he Iw~ t e\~~:r~~nltten1JI:n I~fO;);~.I;'~llr:~ te~,i"ht.
J~gllsc~('pn~d from t/I(' rllll} h~ ~ hl';~ Tho IJ lll Yf I h:\,1' f'IIH'e nSI,prtJllll~d, ~VrlS

II apl~~lr:'~"I~' (>sAtll~II\;~H~;~~~I\~' ::rf:':'j al;lllt~I\1 ~hHI'~Ilf'l\re'; IU~lomrn II~(I .~;Jl)l't" Blt-

~::~~;I;~:~~'I;I(~~Vh~:l~~JII'~:,!ll~'I;;'~lt~;[~ l;'~~·1 ~lrH~lf:~ ~:;llt \~:ns~ 1~~:,lt::l~:, n;l(;~~t~\ll~\~~_
(1'1 was 'if'ry "pII to"d~) IllS bOflr(]PIS ~~~: l~;;I~~~\(\~OP~~:~~l~;r;ln~I~;I~;' ~~~:~
nlnne hlOllg1#t 111m III II II'slwetnble In· 1ot P0f'try and ImluglnaLoll, I trl'ffiulf'd
come, hi'; d(\\11'1 Willi \vel[ ,Ittended. fllll..! Wiith 8 d~z('d df'l*ht nr tlJl': soft bC!lnty
he lltlmherl'd TlllllV of till' most p1'O!lIJf'r- o~the lo~e scenf'f',nl} h(·lrt ,;wplll'f! wlth
ous ~laW\\Oll1lS ot' t!lp /o\\n nmolli:\t"~ klnd!ed the lit thl' lHIS~I"lllIt;> (IllttJlllstfl,

~~ln~;~I~:I~~~II~~" ~::~IS~ lJl~;n~orJ;da r~ nntI I EloblJe,d at !'l('lillg" the l')\('r~ 1111' in
~l I and 11\ th"I'E' wt>rp (h'1gl)~CS, 0111' ()lie nnother~ orll\fl rt \\:'" 110 brtlll!! to

bo Ylpft 11l;d tlH'n lIllothl'I' hnt othprs OIli', bnt 1I l"I'~lJt\.. III'Jllltllul :llllIoRt hl'
ter;t.: the'll lo1](l's Orim IOlli'lng- [l('!'''Ollfl y~:~:;/~~n~l:~~;:~~~' ,\l't 1IIlIllflll nllL}ost he
C'lllle tu 111,(' llJl'lll I\\lny lour, ('Xtl'llt 111 j ~ .
{lill' CU;;(', \\ e I\lH'W 1I0tlllllJ..: of !lll'a f\l I \VIU'1l thl' Cl1ril"1l f( 11, I f .. ll \'Iltll It
tlll'e drst1JI~ IIr ch'!olt!nntltlll, al\(I tlll'l t~oOl nly E[pllllll [( Ig-b!« \\'Ith 1\ f<hll f'r

.fIropI)p(1 0111 nl' (Jill' [hlNl pompll't('ly, it 11l1\01,e to the (111 1 1~'l\II~~llOn or 1I1;''''I'lf
I'IN'm~'(1 ,Ii'! 11\(lll).':h \\(' \\I'le il1lf'rlopl'rll My firRt lIctlOll \Vll~ to tLtID tl) ,10Slllh,
upOJl I h\' \I "rill lind ollght nev('! to ua\'.e tmd KIIISII IllS hand III Slil'llt gl[ltltudp.
!I('I']] \10[11 ' I did not \\ u,h to !<ce lilly \l1nn'; I

'l'bl' ('X,pptlOlIJlI CllS\, r mPiltlOn was wislhl.'d to get n\\~y no,\\' to ill'Plm o\pr
t1l11t of 11 hlJ~ 1l11llled ,Jorll11h Cool" whom v;'ihnt I lind spen. JO~HI[ll hn(1 to go he
::'-tIl I"nrl"l" hllrl trnlnsferred from his h no tl;e s;,el'l('!l to g-I't till' [lroof of ~h('
.{"JI';> to that oj n pMuter 1n the to'\\D, as ne:tt lllghts bdl, lind I 'UnIted OU1Sld('
aI, nj)llif'nti( l' I IJtJtle thought that the stnge door mj.tll he returned III n
Cook's !I:lllsfcrencl' 'to Bui.} 1\ould flO few mOqlents he came out III a glPat
1Il111'l?11,l1h ill;lllel1l'e my o\\n future hl(' flurry I
-that 01;t of tllnt eveut would sprlflij" all "Look here, SI n~," he SIlHl, "I ("[In't
inodent rll>stined to Bhnpe Its whole fu· go back 'With ~01J. I must g"l·t home dl
tllr(\ (0111";> recily, ot there'll he nu a\\fIlI kicl, up

r.fhere wus oue Illr~e room at the top ~~~ey~~~~~~,~'l~h~t:o~~~ i;~'n~h~, road, so
of the house, III Wlllell ..... 1' SIX bOl6 slf1pt, [I 11 i,1 't ttl
two III en(h of the thrl'!' lJells' Cook ,sln uen'r 'jrg!' e sense ot' deso·
'\\IHI Ttly hed fellow, Dud we were fl1st latlon thilit feU \lIPon me ~vhf'n I f(lllDd
,fllt'nds llUrI ('orupnnlOtl:l He WIlS a bold, n,lyself 1I1?ne In tI e ~treet. All the du'cc
\,{>llt\ll'e~Ome bOJ, lInl on tile lltHt night tlons JO~lnh hadlKI,en me \'llnlHh!!d in
of hi~ sojourn .limon I'It UR he proposed atl instant from njlr melll?ry, nnd I stood
tlll' llnrill;r; plan of SOlne D1ghl payillif us 11~lpleB9, Inot Imo~t"l;' whlc)1 wa;r to turn Belief that the Supply of Edible l"i8h
a 13_o("ret visit and rolntlng all the "a.d. I was infhe Ol1~!il&lrts of tbie to"n, It wne Win Soon Be Exhausted.
vcntl/lI"eIi" he flhould experlellce In his nearly el ten 0 c1cck, and ~ot a soul was The lllaryeloU8 tnel'ea\l;c In the f,l( 111
lJ('W home Il,bout. walke1 straight on, fel"V'{'ntIy 000 fOI' dIstribution hns wltlcnec1 th('

"I elln 'ellslly dilIlb oVl'r t11e garden hbping that it m1 ht be in the right dlrec~ field und pnormollsly hl('rCllRed th~ de
"'ttll trom the lIex:t fieid," he anid', "80 t,o:. mand for the food J1l'odtll1:3 of the sell,
'1001, Ollt, boys; it you henr a Btone inai~ I waH u the mj~dle of II long
'thrown up at your wmdow, it will be Btreet, 0 e side t WhjCh~Wll.S ocollpled Fresh ()ysters, clams, lob!'ltl'TS, ~hnd,
~me," ~y ordi ary houses, but hat on v.:hicb rockfish finfl mncl<cl'el f!"om tho Atlnn-

r. found mYaclt~as disti gtlished Ib:t n Uc coaet; o;vsters, crnbs, Rhrlmps and
Hne of !vast. gl my 100 lug hUilOh)gs, red snappers from Ule gulf coast" and
tUlTreted walls btl g with Ity, nnd b'roken lake trout, pike perch and WhittflBh
ruins, ~telt a ('-struck ,at tlte nllt'Y f th til flpll~8 of asonry hnt tow~re<l ab~"e e. rom e grea a tes, now nd heir
I was A nnding r glJt before an arQh ay WIlly dally In tbelr l"euson tnto 0lvery
t ~ d N t I Ik d ~I State antI Ter11tory or the m!tIoll;

fdlt ~:n ath°f:~~ln~~;r~nult':~ ~br~ ~~ while the PacIfic coast nnd Al~skn
thQ h'on ,gate at I~R further end, findl p~er--- send. fresh halIbut, steelhead trout
ed at t~o line oit crumbling rulml flhnt nnd royal Grlnook salmon all ove~ the
ro~e among the ~rees Ilnd~ShrllbS' white ,TJnlted Stat'il8 and to Europe, thel fiall
ulltl gha~IY' ill t~e moonligbt. l'encb~ng tbEljlr de~t[nntlon as freS

1
nnd

dl:t~ei ~~~~da tl ~~a~e 10f
lJ f~~~, ~ :::\~~~~ s~t as when taken fl'om the C lum-

I
UiCklY round. rhrough a rent in ,the 11m or the ICY wnterA of Alaska,
'nll, m~llY yard above my hend'i etme To expect unaided nature to 'keep
'b1'<lad~aY of w ite lightl As I tUl"i\!ed, pace with tpe ever·lncrenslng de~nnd

t."',e.d' .,iIl,n.'.e"." nrt·n,._.o.IIJeth'te lhh·e.t lflln'n'ld· for aquatic prOducts Is as unre4Fron
.. " (i able as it wou1d be to expect th(t un

at.e of n beaut1 ~1'girl, bat so pnle, so cuttlV'ated land to meet the demant tnr
4i'id, th t, tor III Instant, {, thought jher graJns and' fruIt d tI b t "
~trei:h ~~l~ o~:J b~I~I~;lo,~bttl~J~ecr~ ~~~k tood. I I, S an 10 u <I er s

W~'" f1ror n nom~l,t I' fltooo fI loll· Ouitlvllt1~n ot tho conetal andl In
t?:o 114, ly e:r(J~ fbccd Iupon lJelfl, She terlor "'lltCt Is as DOBfltble and i~pel"
w s til first td l'eal, Ith~ SllOll, \Hr,ing 11tl\'e us Is ,ultlvntlon of the bmq! and
f m h r CrO\lct~ ll,g llolit~n, S,ll(l t rljidlY' l)1'omloos ql lite as l'lch l'etul'us.1 An

~
\'aile d tdwftn a lUC, n d lIut:l n ~ nnll nel'a ot water c~n ~e made eyen Imore

, lito t llnd \tTIO 1 my ur., Thp t(jJuch ploducUye than' nn pere ot. land:: On
t I ilIed mQ like n ele 'tr 01 &hock. J I nd "'''e pro(lueJ ~ 1

r 'I't rnd will ~'l)U ?'CfliJe a ,...... ng oren: s, a flO, ce,
, 0 was but th6 totlll pro<1tl Ing area' of a: llody

It out ~~ ",'atar is mat)/' tlllies the su claJ,
• llreb. of its bott 111. he time w1l1 ~ e~ ,

, w\ 0'1 h~ ;ystel' ~nrve t l, Co£'
h ;renr,wi 1 be~
al ~al'vest tbe
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Tumors Cured.

A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., m
the following letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Haye~' First Letter Appealing to Mrs. Pinkham for Help:
~'DE.AR MRS. PINKuAM:-I·have been under Boston doctors' treat

ment for a long ti~e without any relief. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. ~ cannot BIt do~ without gr~at ~in, and the Bo~nes8 extellQS
up my ~pme. I have beanng-down pall1;9 both back and front. My ab
do~e~18 swollen, and I have had ilowing spells for three years. My ap
peti~ IS not good. I canno~ wa:lk or be on II;lY feet for any lepgth of time.

The symptoms of FibroId Tumor glYcn in rour lIttIB book ac
curately describe my case). BO I write to you for ooYlce." -(Signed) .Mrs.
E. F. a.TES, 252 Dudley :;t., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice-al•
though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston to take
her medicine-which she knew would heip her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc
tions as to treatment. all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.
• U DEAR MRS. PINKHAM: - Sometime a~ I wrote to YO¥ deacrib-

~y~~s~~~c~~ac~c:.ef~fl;~l~d~cI'am~~~~~~~~d followed
"The 1lBO of Lydia. E. Plnklit'. V.getajble Compo';'n4 entirely

exooUed the tumor and strength ned my whole system. I can walk
miles now. ,

lie Lydia. E. Pinkham's Veg table Compound is worth five dOl... _
lars a drop. I advise all wome wbo are af!llered with tUlljolif-oz,',,·".
f.mal. trouble of any kind to gi i.t a faithful trial" -(Sign.d) lIb....:·
E. F. lUTES, 252 Dudley St., (Rox ury) Boston, Mass. . ' ...,

the :~u::ri~:~1~~th~'23h~~:h:'~~.;1t1:~t;egm.lfn~~kr.au:;:
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. Hayes•

, Such testimony should be accepted by nIl women as convincing
e,!dence that Lydia E. Pinkhaw·s Vegetablo (;ompound stands
Wlth~::mt a p('er as a. remedy for all tho distressin~ illB of women' all
ova-nan troublc~; tumors; inflammatiollB; ukeraUon, falling and'dis
placement.~ of U~e wumb; backache; irregular, suppressed or va:inful
menstruatIOn.. Sw:ely: th~ volwne and character of the testimonial let,...
ters we are daIly prmtmg In the newRpapers ca~ leave no room for doubt.

. Mrs; IIlLyes .t her obov. addre.s will gladly answer any letreN
whIch 81~k women may write for fuller infort..;... Jon about her illneSl!.
Her gratItude to .Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia E. pu..kham'lI Velret8ble
Compound iHteo gen~e and heartfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
great for h~r ~ t3:ke In re.t~ for herAIealth and happiness.

Truly LS.'t sal.d that It LS Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound that IS cunng so many women, and no other medicine' don't for
get; this when some druggist wanta to sell you sorneth..tng else'.

$5000 FORFEUJ 1t weCl.unot forth1't"1tb~roducetbeorlgitla.llett6r."dqaanr.tI
aboTC.t.eI oll1all, which will~ei.e:~~.fi~~'::'6i8eo...I.7nD......

HAVE HIGH OPINION OF JOHN L..

FirlJt Pcrlilon In<lulrcd After ill Tokio
"'''Ull tbe EI-l'hUlllplnn.

"\YIH'n I fJr!Jt went to Tubltl," ~'I\(1 :I

traveler from tlw !Jot'lth !JPfi!>, "1 IUI1Ih'd
on one of the rpmotp Islands. Tlw (\r~l

Iilght I went In sUIte to visit tile <:hjd.
Ue ","us a fine olll fpllow, fully U fpt'l
2 inches tn height, and n man every
£III" who had lived. on his !~Ialld for a
time. Tbrough un Intl'rpreter he I1sk
ed me all kinds or qut'stlons about
thePl-J! they were well, If theIr balr
was gettlng gray, how much money
~her bad, etc. Then conversatIon Ian

~~~tll~ngtb I h('urd him repeating 10

;the Interpreter a word that sounded
ltke 'yonelsulwun.' The Interpreter
seemed to catch It finally. He said:

" 'lIe wnnts to k.now ho\v Is Jol.m L.
Sullh"lln'! Is he flgbtlIlg: as hanl us
evel'?/'

"'Ou, no,' I saId truthfully. J01ln L,
Sullivan Isn't champIon auy more. He
'was beaten bJ! a big mu.n from the
'"Vest, and a Illan from thl;' big Islamls
bent that man. amI another !.JIg wan
from the West bent him.'

"Wlilen thla WllB tolft to the chJef be
looked me all over and said iKlmethiug
In a very llQ81tlve' tone.

"'He tella me,' enid the Interpreter,
'that he doesn't beUeve you. He thinks
you don't l1ke JQbn L. SlIl1lvnn.'

, 180W Ii APPfN£D.
1 got to tl\\I1\;.\I1' 01 b••: and I-w~nd~n wb.t .b. don.,
That all ber sisters kep' a-dttlng J1lj1a.lTlOO one by one.
A.nd heT without no eha.n('.el!l~a.nath~ best g\l'l ot the pack--
A.n old mal.d with her :handS. :5'9\1 ~lgbt say. tied behind het' back:
A.nd mother, too, afore she 11ed. shff list to jag' take on
When none of 'em was:lel't, :tou ~now. bnt Evallne find John,

I And JC8' declare to gopdnes$ 'at th~ young men must be bllnC'
1 To not see what a rWUf tbei'd sin J~ tbey"a got Et'nHneJ

I ' , , .
I gOj to thinkin' of be~. 8S Il8ay~ anld morE' Rnd more
I'd tbLnk ot ber dependence,ia.n~tliq burdellR tnt she pore,
ifer parents .both a-beJn' de4d, ~nd nil ber sisters gone
And married ott, lInd her a-Uvlnr there alon~ wllb Jobn
You mJght say jes' a-toWn' ,land: a·slAvIn' out her life
For n man 'at hadn't prIde ~nl)~gh to gft hls.'lP!f n wife-
Less BOrne one marrIed EvnJUnej al1~ pnckell h~r off HOme dUJ
So 1 got to thlnkln' of 'her-and tt happened tbat-nwny_
-J"ames WbttcomrtJ Elf1ey.

J

~e~e~$~9~~~~~geea~~~s~~~~

! IThe Blue Moonstone. I I
~~~e~e~~eeee~~e~eee@ee@~~

ell red Agoniea from I{ idney Ulaor'

de H Until Curcd b~ Voan's Kidney

Pi 18.
l.} 'orgp W. Henolf, of 1!Ki3 Nortb

] 1t !4tn'et, Phllndelp!Llla, Pa., a man or......----"11I ~~~ll s t ~e~~t~~~o~:
w ri t es: "F I ,,- e
'years ago I was
!!u!ff>...rlng so wIth
my back and kld-

:~:~8tot?:; ~If~~~~ ) ~--=®~
:kldney secn'tlons II WAS In the mldstifl( ptepal'O.Uons at the clyil government there that
,were unuutural, for JeavIng ).lD.nllll..llfor a trip to Ja- nlgbt.
~~ }~vgeSr:~~~~~e~: pan, 80 there wa~ plenty for me to As I seated myself at the favor-
nod I bad no ap-; do; but here 1 Bat ,half way up the table, tIttle Tom Macon, (It' the art1(
petit£>. When d(lc- staJrcase, wasting precious time talk- lery, rushed up. "My! Mrs. Crane,

'tors fulled to help Jng to old Ram ~o, tlJe CJngalese you do look stunning ter-night! You
m I began URlo)!; DOlin's Kidney jewel mer-chant. My h(luse was situ- s[mply have got to come and dance.
IliJ sand improvPd until my back was atcd directly opposite tbe camp, wh~re Don't 81t bere, come and join our gId
Rtr n~ and my nppetltf' returned. Dur· the troops waited tor the transport.a dy c:lrcle. rID awtully sorry I en·
In thl;' four Yf'llr~ aluce I stopped UR· to take them home' and I was neter gaged my partner so long before
in them I haVf~ enjoyPd excellent I' tired of watchlng'rihese "('ndors or hand!"
be ~lt~;l~~he C(~~Jo~~~l;~!.n~~~~6'~F. flawed sapphires and Siam rubles, Tommy WfiS a olee boy, and, It I

FHEE THI .AI~.-------:AllrJreoss Foster- Whl..~h were upt to drop from their had been married only the .years ear
\1 Ihnrll Co., Hnffllll/l, ~ 'i. Rold by nil I crude R.ettlngs ut the llrst wpal'lng. Her, might ha"e been my son, Such
de len!; price GO cents per box. ItryilJg to Indu('f' tl,e- soldl,pr,~ to l~llY outApoken admlratlon on hlR Dflrt wus

, . theIr war~ij for wh+~ nnd I'wpetlH'l1rtB rather a surpr1s£".
Trulhful ,I' Jaurell.. at !lODl('. Thl'v o('bu~ionuUy puld me "But, '.(ommy," [ Imld, "I'll dnnce,

lIP ~nn)~)I;~~;'t:~I\~iJ~;~;~;~i)J·I~~r~'t;;~.ar~J~~;ll~:,~In I"lslt, ntHl flO~I('tiill(,S 1 picked up a of course, It I'm nf'(>(l('d, lmt I have
f; rn,' good penrl or opallfor a 9mal) pr1l'£>. LDO par;~er, besid'Pfll {'arne to gIve out

l'llc1e Ezrn -T'Jllll~ Why, J,;"o,~ll llun;.: Of all these mjsteMou$, soft·('~ed ta\'ort~.

m butt Oil!", I l\t.\t'J' lll'llrlJ It,jJ \1\' llld people, Ram Rao :inter~ted me tbe "1'here are plenty of u(lwag'('rs here
(ll f'tls!' tlforr. imost. On the wBy out, 1\'la Suez, I to do that," be said.

."\1\n.t Tnhitbll- \'fl'll, I'YP ji~t lHo'eli had spent four deJJgbtfu1 days at Co- The big'll officIal was appro~rcblng.

~ l.lJJIJ' th' hl':llth, Iim('''~'H .rrJ)0f!. .I1l1' h~ Ilombo, and the old lnlln, wbo was very I _knew him slightly. He was a very
11 ~"1"4 11\1'1 PZ lI\l'lli\y jOllk!\ d\{, \lV tot:!. bomesJck, used to'ilke to come and pompous person, and I bad always
~- \;:(~... 1111 Ih' !lJtlil'r COIlJi'lllJllt~ put tv- talk to me at the Ijewel shODIS of his found Wm rathl;'r hnrd to blk to.
" '. ------.-~ native city, and of the llll'::J.utllful En· "I hAve been \Jot.! by thf!(lle young

I hllve IUWrl PI'lO'S Cure rOf C(Jn~ulllp· gllsh bungalows and( th(' Clnnnlllon pr>oph,," be said, with a wnve or hIs
y'h1n ~~\f~~~J.l'~~~tM2,1i,.~~t~I~Hr,I~~I;Ju. DrI\'e, wbJch had ~o Impl"l'!iSl'd mp. blind townrd a gt'OUp or calliHan tufln·
O·t. 4. IDOL H('lllI'Jllbf>nllg the l1enuli!'H of thllt lJl{l'rs, "tl18t I am expeetpr! to renew

Till' Y"trulill 11'!"fP·.I[lh IJll('Wfi!Pf, thl! ~::~dZI~ ~~CteS~::l~lO~I:.W~:~·l IfL~~dt~~~ :llll~ Yg~~~:~a~~~~h~a~/~::r~~t~~~;p~
~Jr~;1111(I'~!'r~[(JII\',I/I'l),~I~jf:.:')~~usn:;:,;:;!lllI~I~;:~~ l\l!JlJil/l WUfl "ull tbe »HIll{' flFl hpll." hayp the pleasnre of dunc1ug It with
lo OJ(' AS!iU("I~II'd II'n's~. To·dn)' hI' waR crouellllJ1J.{ 1J1~f<l;~p hIs the belle of the lJllll?"

U<)x(>~, n (,\lrlou~ ft~\Ire W\lli l\ &iuure "If by thut sounding title )"011 111f'lIn

M:-:'~Il~~:.~;'-.~~l1=-~::m~~:,r= of <'1I1'('!;:('d cottotJ woulla IlUollt'rna l1lyflelf," J IHHfwcred, ImlTIe[H;\('ly tlllt
HlUn.lIw••l.aciooUo. Z, ....U1.boW.. nether Umbs, fiO thut It lookt>rf"'lllw fl t('r('(I, "1 "hull be most bnpJlY," and

["110' l'I":1L!I,; "I I,H' .l.iI'll W'''Io', lJuth mulo ~~~lIl~,gl~te f;~.~·I:~ nLI~';lltll~IO~~H,~l(,~IUl:; ~1\~~O~;t~\I;I~;;a~~r~~e~WJ~~~I~~t~h~h~:~
: uJ {PIlLII,', 111('1".1;":" grell!!'f wl'Jght thlll1 ..
llJO,oe H1 Ihi' 1':lIg!lo;!l. but his long- hnlr WitS (lJruwn up be· file IJpgan for the first figure.

hilld Into a Psydlc I,nol, nlHl his lor- The hl~h otIl.clnl d.anc'ed sbomlna-

CREAM S-EPARATO--R--- i ioisp-shell ('omb WllS puslil'(l bacli:: un-I b1)', b"t I old not find 111m hurd to
• ,Ill It mndl' Il l'('OWII, 1l1( ('lld~ 1,)\', anl t:1I1, to ihat ('\ pning. HI' WUS Dot at

FOR$43.15 :~:::;~~.:.~~:! LIs face. ull tlle kind of man I bad supposed
~,::r:[~;~rt?·~II'::l''::'~I~;''ot t~ I .Tuet l.H'hllHl mE' 011 Ille ;';[0)1S squal- hIm to be, He was jocosp-lndeed,
f,:':'f~~:rorfl~?rqr~~rt:o~o~~~~r:':'1;~I:' tl'll my wortlllef>.'<\ ll111e Pilipino maid, t]lrtntlous, nnd he Wblspered stIlted
1"''''0''''1'''''0 ,ooOr~OUl:ldll por l'ortuna. HiJe sbouhl uave been at ('ompllmenteln 1.lly ear all the time we
:~'E~~t~H~{:!~I~O~:~n~~~ Itile sewing-lIJnchl~p, wb.ere I 1Jfl~ l:ft gat together.
1>1"11", ~tl'""llge~t, mOa cOI:I,,"onlent, her with strlct JnjunctlOns to tilllsb I must confess tllat this Urne was
~~~ej:,,~~ot;~'i>1;, ge~'::tou~~r'ot,~ \l{'r work without delay; but I was rather Ilmlted, for I was constantly
dO:o?~I!:-:l 'ii7,~~AII~'f~,":~l'r::r~IiO interested In lIstenIng to Ram I~o on the noor. 'l'~ls was a surprise. I

..,pa••tllr I. co"...ed b, our .10_ tJl.Jat for the moment I did not notice [l11d always pnjoyed Il good dunce, find

:~~R::~i~C~~~::~lit~~';~c~ her. wus .ratber a fa,.orlte chap('ron with
T::T~~t::'n~:d.~ob~::Jl~"'~I:n~I "Yes, )fcl.UsuhILJ," IH' was suylng, "I thl' JOII~g: p('ople, I?u.t sud) attenUon
d.lr, .utllllrlll...."• ..,when. and I go home to my ('ountry. You I.lUy only fiS I rPle[,.ed this e,\;e-lllllg had been
~~'::~~~yth~:;:;,~~:o~u:i',r;~h'; : thle 0111" bea.utll'u\ pin. It Is a gift at 1IlJpr(!cedented for yearA. I WIlS past

~~ ~ seyen rupees. 'l'hree duya. ngo a MI- lily fJrst )'outh, and there were many
iller olTer me tor It firteen dollar gold, }"OUfJg and Ilrelty gIrls present; but, 1

t o .........kimmell I I flay no, but to-dny wlth seven ru. noted It with nBtonishment, 1 was the
"ju,nlt'hi~lllt~~~~~t;~~~Il';':::~fo'uo~n~~~t.c:Orl.lt~:rpees more I buy pURsnge on the eteam- belle of the ba,ll.
,~~~~~';.r:t~;~1o~f~;.l~1~:Il~t~r~ n:.~mlnoom:J~ ier tbat goes to-morrow to Ceylon." ,Before, tbe e~enlni was halt OVer I
illiono-h.lItholabor. Our~:I.TyrSep.nlt::'l.noodod I He held up a orl'nstnln formed of "US ladt'li do\\n wltb favors. Yovng

Y~i:81o~rrio:!8t~~~{;:i~::~~:~::a:.~:::Ein1~I~~~h ~g~~lIu~ls;,W~;Hl~l\:~e~~~d, ~~~~~~: ~~ V:llg~~t~g~~~'ew~~~ ~a:~r~~ek~~:;
I gurnets. It 'was< l'xtremely ugty. I .JupauP!ie to)·8, filld then iJore me ofl'
i "00, Ram Rllo," 1 Ilfotested, "I [Ill the waltz wllh au nnmlstnknbIe aIrIdon't W:lnt toe tblng." of trluUlph. Haughty officers in the

"Oil, but l\!emsllolb..- ~1l1'y seveu rll. dh"lslon stntl'. who alwaYe wOJOe such
peN" ,and tllen ,.I lp:!Ye thls horrIble u prcol.'cuJlled tllr when [ met them
dIS. You so goOu to Ulje, I never for- on lhp Ll1netu, thut [ almost hesl
g'pt, llud Bome day ;YOII come to Cey- tat~ to bow and. disturb th~lt weIghty
lOll, ) all find HElm Hllo t.here to show {'agitations, ('atue to me wIth (ll:l'et
YO\J things mOAt 'wondfrtul the tour- ings of fans and wooden shoes. The
1st l\(,I"{'!" see, lIdu he ttlke you where g~ncral find the admIral hovered
yol,1 l.my I)PUI'IM aind. h'orf elepilantB for about my chaIr until the hJgh otocial
u smllt.." beeame quIte gMrlmpy. When Tom

[ wus wl:'llk, nhd ylelUed. I dId not ::::~l1in In~,: ~t~h: es:enl~:~~ stood
wa:nt the lltt"Oc~oue plEj'Ce ot jewelry, ('auld ~ help but feel ~as un~~er~
!.Jut I wa~ bOlll¢\lck myself, and sym- 1
Iluthy alolle Illude me tdke the pin and ll~t the conclusIon of th tilU
give Hum Hno hts five Idollnrs rtn t (1 e co on,

llli' old eyes,' sparkll1'd, and' wIth 11 :~-l~~m ~o~8C~~:re ~e to the dress·
geBtlire (If Infin~te ~rnc~ he kl88ed the wIsh to "w~1t upon" e ~"?r.::~ ~:
henl of my lIne~ sklrt'jthen turn1ne to never made calls,) He bado me ood-
hIs hOI: took oUt 11 Utt e gold ring set by with an almost tat 1&
wIth a small ~ue lIlodnstoJlE'., UOUB sm Ie as

;'Ir the Merq will I",err\' tbls," he be...~~~;DI~~yBqy~e:,Z:ddmy hal1~ ...
8ll1ld, "she alwU;ys hll\:$ We good luck ,,' . v one pr"''''LJ

a~.~ bless the h1~~ol'yl of I~~ Rao." ~~~~rl:a~::e~~:~;dfn~o:t~,::
~ Oh, DO, RIl,I'n, I raid, I~.e('p tbe \clllidren wllI tbl!lk that Santa Claus

~:f~g"You mIght sell It fat sorne- Is abroad In the land. There's enough
.,. . , Btutt here to trIm a good~slzed Christ.

;'''flbl~ ring l sell qe"er," he said, mils tree."
flfmly, and 1000king nOt nt Ill(' but 4t "I really llad a delightful time," I
ribrtllun, Qlllm~led Ll tew word!! III a said. "Wby, Tom, I telt quIte as I
lllf)'nnR'e lunguqge. used t(l as a girl at our dances at

::"Oh, .~11orar fluid he WORlan, ('0- borne. Do you remembeI1 that lium
g~rlY, tnite ~be anl~lo-lt Is of 00 mer coWlloo, where we t'lnt met?"
'i~llIe.\ He f~el bad I' y,pl~ DO wke- "Remember! 1 shQJJld I think 90'1
~uc)lo malo. you no ttlke. Tbat was netl.rly twenty years ago. I,
:;1 was stru~, Re 11 bad sometimes a callow second l1eutenan~ fresh tram
q~en before, ~Y the Icurious kInd 01' West PoInt. and you a 8~ender Uttle
Fr~ewasonry y.'h1ch s~ellls ~to exist be- girl In rt pink fr(lck! You were &w
~ween the rUG:es of the hast. Here tUlly ptetty then, but-" and here
';V:us this ~tuiPld, ~at·noeed Malay my hufilinnd went on to sa)' somethtnl'
'Wioman wbo aeern:ed I to fully under- toolisb, whlcb WQf3 quite :utnusunl tor
B~and the teejings Rnd even the hiD- him; tor, happy a8 we wf~e, with US
JW,age ot Ranli Rao. with his lofty car- th(lsC th1ngs were ~re often under-
r~ge and btg~.bred, .tntellectual face. stood tban mentionf!'d. ;

I sUpped th~ rIng on my finger. lind As I Wile pteparl~g for my need dnnm depal'te~. beaplng ulcssJngs on reI)(}se t1:48t nIght, I ,took orr my rln48
1 . , . as usool to lock ~em ~w~y In ~yt me you to looking un· jewel-case, aDd d1"<tpped one whIqb

I ~hls evening,". rl.~,llrked rolled ~tr tnto SOme dnrlF co~er. II
o?y hu.sband, ~8 we fCi"e seated at tbe loo~ed'tor 11 for a ~{lment. ,but be~g
djlnner-table. Ii' vetW slmtpy and seeing ij,at ooly e
1"Oil, my d~r old 'P0Y, how eRn I, In litt~e lpoonstone rlng wall missing 1
~18 old jusl II I pro~ested. HI do need .- IT'

sbnie new b~1I-goW'1n8 Bll.U1Y. but I
thought I wo'uld g~t one more, 'wear
qut of tb,lS and save mr money tOI in-,
~est lu .lnpflIwse cr~pe~J and gauzes. 1
~ 80. gll!-d that l'rjrt opt looking like
'1'-fright· ·10 III thoofh.'l ' ,.

I I 'bod bee, asked," ns one o~ lul'e'
, ber matron, or -.hlp' a'rmy\fSet, 10 'R1ve<

lJt.Jt tavors t+:t the ~cbelors.' CO~I'I~~I
that eVenlng1~i,,Tom drove with ~e to l

ijIe::Potenclil 11' B llding. then L-weJit'
~ the club,' I roml lng to return I tor
lb. :when the' dance': was' over.' '

~
: t There was! n larter I ga.thering' ~an.

al thot .~~OIDg.~, The ""t1I11~1/ qlU~
,e:a 'lnc~'lD 8lze. aulJ'several (Ila.:'

.til0ll1'l- people· houor!14 .ua ' , 'l'lth
ilhelt pr_. e. W~ had 'a maJ._

ami • JllIlh olllc\81
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Orand !'raU. Openl'ing Sale at '1r

tr*ZI II ' .l .
Fully $10,000 Worth of n--Iew Goods ~eildy for Your Inspection

? : The real cha~m of a new thing is having it first. That i~ whJ: our opelllng a'.'ndunc~ments always have a "tl~nng nng ,:,hlcb IS lacklllg III those of other stores
ping time awakens the en~hnsiasm of men and women, and w!l are here WIth goods to satlsf~.t mr needs and Wishes at pnces tnat Will not only please hut surprise them.

I The immense addition of new goods to our store IS larger t\Ian the temtory de nds, hut we were compelled to buy In great lots In order to get prIces down ," we
could sell cheap Our bU)1er was in the east three times before be gdt what we wanted at pr ces that would enable us to offer unprecedented barga]l]s to the pnblic. We have sue· ~
ceeddd, and are ~ow ready to meet every want in the mercantile linel and save the purc.haser money on ev~y article he bUJs. .

I The low prices w~ name throh~hout ~he stctlre are not mitde to ~ove undeSirable lots, stocks ol past seasons. etc., or to correct mistakes In bUYlllg they are ongmal bar-
gains secured by our close busilless connectIOns WIth the la~gest marl~f~cturmgmterests and prom!!te~ by our deternllnatlOu to do our very best fOI' you ]I] way of vanety and Stll'

passipg values. We urge you to be prompt in attendIDg thIS sale. VISit the store-we know that It will pay you handsomely.
. A fEW LINES ESPECIALLY rIENTIONED

If
II
*

19c
35cLot No.2

Lot No.1.

Your .Produce-Ukit0~~~Want~\3ii&9"-W e

***** t Il~li HHHHH t Iii ti H'I>#44-t444 ttl tit Iii 'l>#ti i ttttt'l>#i tt,tttttHt-~_;o.t-t--;o+_;"io*-......t-i t' ti Httti H' H~*-~~;..;o.Hii Hi i tH'f4HHHHtto>

· ~ ~~~~!~~~ .. ~_ ..~ -~r::~~~:'~~~;~~~:~:::;'~:;~ "P_,_::~;~~';~~N;:~' ~." I
and fleiihi lines. Every day ordera are sent to wholesalers for more grocer- Shoe. We oannot mention the different kinds handled by us, but can MBure "6ams, and the regular 25·cent kind. i5c t-
ies and 6ve- day tresh stook reoeived. The o.d.vantage:;to the pnblic in this you that iwe can save you money on the same quali~y of shoes for which you 25c t.. 1*:

-J would Pal)' more elsewhere. The 50-cent kind ; t
line, 8B in all othe1'8, liet in the fIWt that we know where &od how to buy ~~ Th18 means that tbe price is cut one-halr TheBe are bargains whioh you

cheap lUll! can sell oheap. cannot afford to overlook. I +
!>I~;'.IJ, SPECIAL FOR WEEK ENDINfi SEPT. 17 Afler paln.taking .lfo,t., onr bny.r. wbo haB jn.t return.d from tbe '. r

EaBIi, pDJ/'Ohued 72 dozen LlldJes' Lace ~d FBncy NeckweBr, DOW for sa.le atMen's Underwear MEN'S BATS :'~.~::ODth.dnllar w. hav. lac. cull..... ranging from 50c to '1)00 in E
W. h.v. bonght B()j) h.t. for .ale .t.... ,. . ....85c each

, They ordinarilt Ben for from '1.50 to '2.00 but we took o.dvantage of a
We have been ahle to M"cure a limited unmber of suits of Mlln's AU-wool Dargain i'nd will give the publio the benefit of it. They are latest Dond best

U 'hi h dill f $2 0,0 $ 0 .tyle$. Examine them and compare them with high-priced hatH Bold ("lse-od.,:"e", w c or ioan y... or. 1 5 per SUI"t
per aU1s, but which we offer for~ .. _.' . • whele. You will be sn.rpriBed when you look them over.

~~~~~@@@:~ r~~~@@@:@~~ ~~~~~~

:;) MONEY BACK IF OOODS ARE MISREPRESENTED ~ " rIONEY BACK IF OOODS ARE rIlSREPRESENTED : !iJ MONEY BACK IF OOODS ARE rIlSREPRESENTED ~
L~~~~@$f.!J@~~ L~:!Xi@@~~~~ L~~~~~~

••••*********",*",*HHH ~*H**'*'1-~HH*H*"'****"'tH**",~ H*",* ~*",***HH*",*",*H*",*",*",*",**jNt*", ~1-1-1-N******__~H"",,-oM-H-~'i-icj-i~-M"N1'1H~

, Specials in Hosillry, Blankets, Underwear, Gloves,' Mitts and in every departmen t.

i
i

I '.ri

I
Bring your Butter, Eggs and Poultry and all kinds of prodnce to our store where you will get the very highest market price in exchange for goods at the tel'Y lowest prices.

This store will be closed next M'onday, September 19,-one day only. I
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THE WAYNE HERALD.!llogeringremn.ntofPopnli.mmDixon tn.ttend, m.ke th.m••lv ••gre••bl. ltylnth.!oonnty,th.r.i••v.IT r•••on METHODIST CONFERENCEj'zoonl R.v Me.d, R.v E. ~ Georg·l\T t' t P h $

I
county, and who for 8 10oR' tIme ro.di· Rod oiroulate their Money With B lavish t~ expeot that he will be eleoted. fUld Wife, R"v G H MalO, Rev E E lr,O Ice 0 reac er

Ollicloll)~tSl~e-:~:~ a~u~t~? oonnty ~~:n~::~,.;::d~~~: ~o::i~~~e~ ~:: ~~~i~·g L~:::~=::~a~~~;n ~:nreg:::::n: ~'Amonll some stereoptIcon v.lews ex- __~C~~t~~~~TOm ~-~~~--_. ~:~~:'v~~~ r~~. :c~:;t:~:e;if~:d We have tbe exolllBive sale of Stale
W .. "USE Ie; SON, Editors. state aenator in the eighth distriot by sooiabUlty and wioBtng I votes, and, bited by the theatre conhmny in In the evening the anniversary of the Rev. E W. Wilcox. Gnests of honor: All-Wool Underwear between Sion

::-:----:--=--=,--,=:---:-:::---::;:::-1 the fusion foroes. While he used to therefore, during a campaign dealers io ayne 188t night was one of Judge Educational Sooi.,ty of tbe ohurch was Prof. BroDsoD, of Evanston, TIL; Prof. Oity and Norfolk. It is a duty you ow
Entere~':l!I~~o~~~,~?;U.ii:iitr::~l:::~,Neb., sllorifioe c;urrentiEnglish ill his literary wet f(oodB suoceed in reapt*g an extra- ~rker and another of Preside~t Roose- held. After Bbrief devotional meeting, Rapp, of G. B. I., and Dr. Wm. F. An- to your congregation to wear S_taley u

labom, he was always very profound. ordinary harvest. The Idanoes an? vfllit. Parker's vil!lage on the 60reen Dr. Wm. Gorst, of Omaha, made a short derson, of New York. derwear, for without health you canno
SubscrJptioo, $1,00 • Year in Advance. A man of Buperl~tive 'Wisdom and :tran- ot\ler opportunities offere~ candidates cJ,'eated no atir, but the subsequent ap- address in behalf of the Nebraska Wes- ~e suocessful in your work. Wear St

sceodent statesmaDship, he thoroughly to ·separate from their oash make the p~aranoe of Roosevelt aroused!, a storm leyan univenity. urging the claims and TRIP TO THE COURT HOUSE_ ley nnderwear and you will have n
understands the needs of hiB party and campaign a hardehip for them ,and of enthusiastio applanse. This inci- needs of that institution on the oonfer- We made a brief business visit to the c~mgh nor rheumatism and enjoy goo
could advance and defend legislation though there are usually ttlenty of as- dent shows the local feeling, and we ence. Following, Dr. W. F. Anderson, court hOMe YeBterday and could not J]'ealth.
that would make it easier to liv~ with· pirtmts for offioe, the prize~ bi sight do rqay reasonably acoept it 88 II;n indioa- of New York, seoretary of the Educa- faU to observe the beauty of the streets
out doing anything. He haa fi.n+J1y re- not otten justify the etfort:and expense. tfon of how people generally regard the tional8oclety, made a stirring address on the route there, the eleganoe of the I' 18 per cen!. Off to Ministers
ceived recognition whioh hRB·lodg ,been t~o mQJ?- and two parties. on "The Obristilto Ideal in Eduoation." residences, the splendor of the fahage
meritedan~~d. We naturally sympathlz~with the un_ Dr. Anderson W88 elected to the poeition j8n<\.the pefeotion of t.he lawns. There

For U 18 Senator der dog in a dqg tlght. It seems to be a MICKEY AND BERI'!'!E. he now nolds at the reoent seMion of is nothing in nature more beautiful
~r.MER J. BURKETT. POPULIST STRENGT~ mero~ul order of nature thag,'lwe should The Osoeola Record very p;;perlY re- the ~eneral confer~n~e held at Los A.D- than follage and flowers, and nothing

FOI' Gqveruor, It is now said that the popuhs shope thns favor the oppl"tlBSed iqst ad of the markH upon the oontrast between theIgeles, OBI, liud thIS 18 his first official more attractive thlln well kept, gras8y
- JOHN B. MIOKEY. to sbow a greater vote for thei pres~- oPP~BSor, and that we eboul rejoice a~ treatmdnt ot Mr. Berge by the republi- visit to the oonferenoo. He is a 8Oholar- lawns.

lj'or J.~i~utenant Governer, dential eleotors 10 Nebraska an t~e the downfBll of tyranny d the tri- ca.n press and th~ treatment at Governor ly. bnlltant and eloquent mq,n, bM !!len- The elegaDt homes in Wayne and
~~. G. McGILTON. democ~ats for tbeIr's and this m)lY give umph of its viotims. It is likely that Mickey by the fusion press, or a consid. ed several leading New York ohurches, their surrouudinR's,lare indeed the em·

}I'or 8lretBrY of 8tate, , a balis for influence that must be reo- this jnst and merciful Bpirit the oause ~rable portion of It. No oontrast oouldIBnd his fnendB prediot for him emi- bodiment of good tl\81ie, and their own-
, GALUSHA. ogniz8CJ by th9 democrats in th~future. of our sympathy with the J panese in be more marked T nent suooess III hi!! new field of labor. enl will enjoy them with plensure and FOR SALE.

}I'or A dttor. With ,the yeMs of fusion th t have their war with RUS9ia. Ne rly every So fM 8S we' have seen twr . Berge The Thu~do.y morning session W8~ oontentment: A fine driving team ot standard bre~
~ M. 8EARLE. II p88sed the demoorats have been nclin~d man outSide of Rnssia hopes or Japan- Irom the day of bis nominatiohhas been opened at H no with devotional l!Iervloes The RpaOlons p:ro~nds around the xpares, 4: and5 years old, also buggy ~n~

For T llBnrer, to belittle the populist strengt thin~- e88 viotories. We oontl'ABt the ernel ~eated WIth fairness nDd Q urteay by conduoted by Dr. Jl~ A Donham, after ;,ourt house are kept 10 the Bame ele- ~RrneBs. TERWILLIGER BRO~ .

.t'l'ER MORTENSEN. jog t~t they h&4 been almost ntire~y and inhuman government of RUBsia *11 tho republica.n papers ort.ho state. w~ich the bostnosa of the oODf,renoe gant style A level and flrasay plateau I NOTICE.
li'or 0 m.m.issioner Publio Lauds and absorbed by the demoorats, ~t now with the jnst and merolful overo.ment We knQw of DO exoeption. ~hip, indeed was resumed with trees, vines and flowers, ~l oare- 1 f r lnvol<lin

Buildings, the pOJ>ttlist have an opportuni toshow of Japan, and thongh RUIsi claims to ~ 0 more thaD h' deBe i repnt- AftEr Bome mblOr details were dis- fully kept. In the center mes the ~ Our store wlll be;loeeddOW dn
lENRY M. EATON. JUBt w~at their strength lS and propose be Ohristian and the Japa aBe to be 'b~ oltizen, a ma: ~thigh ri:~ ohar- posedof Rev. Th01l, Bithell. presiding conrt honse, large, well built and With)g ext Monda.~,~.r~~~hB:n~n21st~ ~:ea '

F~r Attorney General, to male it a good one.-Norfol News. Buddists, yet we BOom the rmer and t. d g '--t hi pelIJr ' __n no elder of Ne~h distriot. made hi!!lreport. court room aud ofIlce'i BS olean and nioe ,.,eptember It, th th d

t.
I to r an a aUlD m lr~ouau.Y 'Wi f h 'Patrons ColD come 10 e sou 0 r

For S POe~_R,.lnSdB.nRt°PuWbNUu· In.trnotinn, Whetl ooe returns to nortbeaetern our hearts go o",t to the 18t~r together FPutable republican paper Ihas had a Dr. Bi~hells report Was received th 88 parlo~.. There, Jnstly prond 0 t e 1lhrough the Wolf hnplement 00. bull _
Il.ll.l with our prayers and best wishes for ord to say. enthuslsSM and applanse. Neligh) dis- publ1c spmt of a oounty which pro- ji" TERWILLIGER BROS•

. L. MoBRIEN. NebraflJm after an absenoe of Beveral their Bue0688. Whether thill most; uni- The .ttltude of m.ny ~th. f n " ....... trict Is oonsidered the mOst diftlonlt fte.ld videlil suoh fine quarters, the county ,rg
_ years, he will notioe the many cho.~ges ...-...... b i

For 0 I•• ,,",",••, '!'h'-d ~-triot, that h~e taken plaoe during the time. versa! hQpe for their lIueoe s helps in ~perB toward Governor Mio ey is ex- in the conference, but the present In- offioers take charge of the public us - ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
~o;oe.. '" l:J um IS nd id 1 bringing Buc~aB to them, d whether tly thb reverse. From ~ to day cnmbent seems able to meet every dif- ness. Wayne, Neb., sept. 14, 1
~PHNJ.MOOARTHY. • on:~ ;:un;. :ew :Pleg::~tleO~r:~~ tbetelepathioinfluenoe of World of nd from week to weekheliBusaUed ftoulty_ Dr. Bithell's many friends in Asto theoffioers thewselves,weob- ~LeeBa.Yer,oard.

I sympathetio friendll Bstista t D~rve the th nlmo.t n.t"an bitt.rt... I.m- and about Wayne are glad to know of served that they IU"8 invariably oDurte- dward Brown, oard.
• .L ,mpro menta that are seen eve where, 11ttl J h r .l.... hill" d fri dl t d all d that

~he ollvulation of Tom Watson s Lin· speak I fISt favorably tor the ountry. e. BpaD88e stool to ove o~e t t:l r ooned, mistepreaented an subjeoted bis suooe8fl. oue an en y owe:r .' an . II rs. Delia. Oarpenter, letter.
O(hU s I ec!Jh galls the demooratlo end of Whet ·r the people have bee made enelDleB are questions for yohologists indignity a~d insult. I vention is In the ablfenoe of Dr, F. M.8il!l80n, they transllOt tbelr dutIes Wlth iDfRlli- ohn EcksOD, oard.
t\udon I to determ1J;te. At all events hr, Japan- trained to fabricate etorle¥no matter presiding ~Ider of Norfolk district, ReT. ble oorreotness and with the preoil!lion l¥tas Nellie Gaffing, letter.

II -, t ... happi r by IiP'Owing rioher is a oubtfnl eBe are triumphan~ and t e Rumans ow preposterous, Iin the ort to be- J. F. Poucler, paater of the Norfolk of olook-w3rk. In tbat oo11eotion of of- !Sl!l Lydia Hoglund, oud.
Its onldbeap4'rtofaman'sreUgion qUeB~Q~butt~atthete)wn~a.d coun- are meeting disMter at eve tom. As t$lethegovemor tmd briu him into chnrch,readbisreport. tlolalsthereare republicans and d~ml)o I uyMeyer, letter.

to p'a ~lfti debtll a~d treat bisfeUowmen :~t; tum::e ana:d e~::e~: Do~ a:~ we ~e the dally Japan818 vi tQries and; tempt. Yet, loertainlYI Governor R~ports dam the elders of the GraDd orars, but the politios of either did not Iss Enna MUler, letter.
•on th square. ki d l!t. be tl:r t d ~ RtlBBlan 4,efeate we begin to Ueve that iokey is at least the peer 0tr. Berge Island, Neligh and INorfolk. distrlots deter them from being most worthy (~EstherOlson, letrer.

.Br b.'~ bincerity is apt to be ques. 11 STavel en grea y s mu ~ an Japan is DO~ lihe under ,fter all, haracter R r ri ht t were prel!le~~ed. I, gentlemen and eftloienr. officers. I obo 0 Pltterson oard
tioue IIW:hen he'declates that Pafker i~::Je~:~~w;bat the p~:eh~o~the and. that RlIss1alllls that p ••till w~ til': citlzeu a:dan~u~ OBhrls ia~r:~~: Adjournxrentwae taken until after- We do not Write, this 88 ame~ 80nl~ ) • OWe porter~'lette;.
Will ~e~ected. w 1 as acoomp s t e8~ ",eednotohaDgethedlreo~l()noioursym.., man. He iB an oJd soldler of the oivil noon. lee puff of Wayne s streetl,r6S1denoelf,! Partiesoalling for above will pIe

results: bas been mOBt 'benefiolal pathiea at 'biB ltage of the g e ofW&ril war of h()bOrable I reoord. J pioneer of At two o~loak: in the afternoon PfOf. conrt houee Bnd ooonty offioers. We 1" "advertis6d." W. H. :MoNeal, P. •
"!Dlli, oyhavbeeDSO diltnrbed by The;Platte Oenter Signal 0. Qauaoes If'or hundreda of yean Rnsell hIlS baIt Nebr ka a repfesentativ' businesll S. O. B oDson gave thethirdandlaBt went up there fora momeot,ancJwere r ~
it,~:':":tl rom tb~ banda of f~.,-every- that J;".driokl E. l:M:ol~UI1~ g adoa&e~ ltedandblu1fedltllwayam og tl1e no,"l 1Jl-8n a:ud' a oitizen 'VIholiJtdHhfO.\1y ofhi8serle~ofleoturl(SOnUThePast6rI8 eopleaeed with the olean, gOO? taste II The nobbiestline of ooa.ts for hidi s,

:' it~i~~ l~ e-easy ~au\\tioa to the olntphes with ~1gh honors 1rom IOrelgh on unl" tioolof the earth, ol8imin tq be !h~1 ,erved the pUblio 11t man;f tlnportant L98dershiRI
Jt This 1erie8 haa been~ and efficient manBgemeot wb c~ we fisses and ohildren oan be had at •

g, -~lated ~nst allies that it 18 as v~ti won .100 in a~ lutera Uellat~ greatest and sh'onlelt pow r of them wafS I helpful to 1and eepeoially the 101mB laW everywhere, that we d30med It no osenberg's.
I . ," hfnt ·en.rolly "".ptedleader. or.toil~oont..tat on.3U1. d Iot.f aU. Th. gny.rD1n~ ,pow. ,j.tthO"llh This .0rt'ofthIOg I. all--'-'ng .ud to mlnltterl. ';1 ' more - jaBtlo. to moolion It. '~OTI-C-E-T'-O-T-E-A-C--'I-mRS

, ~ ~ , grll4u~.dfrom th. Ho,.. dl. d.partt /IBIIumlnl! to he tjled\"fot "" r..eut.t1v, b. d.plor.d. It would be;r.sou,.·for Atthreell.v. F. H. Sand....on D. D, LECTURE COURSE. .. ..,'
I~'" DtRoos~velt'8-.teUerofaocePt- men~ The Signal eats it 0 prove ofbeaven. huorue11tperse trd, mtii' the re abUo8u re'l8to taU teu n of Fremoil~ preacbed the mbJllionary ThenextexaOllnatl0nwillbehaid

,n,lQ6 Slat forth Ithe aooompUsbmentB these' Beniona 0Jr the bellefi of any dered or sent Into [; t o~sandll ~r Mr. Bii-ge. Tha~lwo 1~ ~t tOJnre:I'm I18rmOD. Dr. 8ande1'llOD fa. tJo.ent. ev· A oom.:ittee of bUdne~9 me~d'hl1Vef!rid&Y and Saturday, .Nov~mber 4 d
tli~d: U lesoftJ1flrepublioan8dm1Dts- who dotibli them "Whl leo I its own snbjeotl aD h ~i)t taU~ n mo,ethant to.hi o~ D r tertalDinl,11 and forceltil l!lpeaker and oomplete arrangements or a l('tture .1904 Nile1Q,minatlOoin Septemb r
trllUI n clear land unequ\vooallan- wtll ~bt quelltion the histo1to :ar:C; I w1thgree~y hatldl to e iM'sion ~r :b~ 7and iOSul~ ~ liDj~ ~~;:r hisaddrMB1waa ~reatl,. appreola\ed. a.ndmU8io~ cO~i:r tht ~ason.0T~f:' nd Ootober. O. B ..BBIGUT,

~9J;low~plalnlythatlthetight al'8rePQ1't.DOI'ask tor 8ub~11 weaker ~ttODll wh, ever t e t.lhanije ~oke1. BotthecDu I o~lma fOllion TbeC!l1'anBelistiolervioeatfour~five ::~~::=d;~oo l'rt::-::~~.o~ov~m.. I Oou,.t.ySopenttteude t.
"••ndth.\tli.oouuty ••v1denoe,th.lnf~ on wlll ore.rod. RnOtlia tlJ.lukllt .p\m to 1le p.p.'" In thlll J~, ~ l.d~aoeto w.. glvonmoharlJflofDr Dnoham. ber 2; a l.otn;:f,llT""ombr29;am.l. ~tw.rdth.orbOfglOr;l~aII:•• ltw ,

oon8eq...noo. , bt \ljl ...oolv.d wltb8n prI•• 1>Y, ~~J:~ted1fto.f llelhllinl~. tb,e.tate.nd.nolf n ••~oIn.1 pnbllo RECEPjI'lON ANDi'BANQUET. qn.rt.t D,o.mb r17" leotnre, J.n.. n.\nI.tbe8tato.yOu hear.v •
te .IeotUn of l\IaIne \O<>k place th wllo haV<\ wltn••••d "'ental ':,,~.m:,~,:"'d Ii.;" I:. It;D:''::Ij/; t1...noy.-LlJiocll ·i 'r InforUlal reoep~lo .nd bllDqn.t of ary III: St""q t.l.ni hR. be.n ...ored bodY:";if t b ' ,
~ and aUleed ill a ~pubUoan := IOil8 on the rostrum. No 0 ....,1 a ,ust re ' . I I I I 10 er studentl!l or the arrett BtbU{!a1 ADd the GODt8i will be both eotertatu- ~'II u:.ade ~6 amoue Y' one gr
,1>1 0\10 t 410,900. Four oon- d :tve ":Iootiy .n.peote ~hot b·

1

I i DR. WILLIA S 1!'1IlM,N" ED. I lItnte took pi.... In • pari".. of the Ing ont noli<.'bl.. f!elIBOn tl0k8ta are ooIr trl:~taln T•• ~.. mad.ltBU

,(~n:••...•.).•.:..•~.r~m.::..·o.Oi~.. il\eIa.~~.~I ..rn-~..t..~"..':t~.•.•·.i:;r.s.pe.an.r..~.e;..:ln:.1t.~;.;~.1IU,of..•.IL.:.:.!•.IE~_J_hw .. n~.,.I.n7.:.r~~:;£~.~~':~:.;j~..h~1:I~..~,.v..O.:r.:':"'.'.. ~.'S:.;.I::':';.~.8.0~::b:~fL.·.t..!.£.: •.~.:.. L.b6.-;~ao:.~~~;?e:.:':.I.r:~:k~:;EI.I .. B.:.::.r..~; L...•d.L.·..,,"I',:.. ay,.u;.:n.:.;~;<
1'Op1l~;'lh l'lII!' .joll rnnfril'nlIlooluNolmi8 . "'ltl'I~· ..,lid It; ;', l·nlila··· d,· ..r".nty.tW:O.ltel'd#4 d1lfter,an 10' hn..... . , . lNorfolk'NehtS•.

•..f....•.. r•.\lU.bU '.'~.. '. ' .•...In. 0. g.On-W.h.~..•xp.Ddllnrli ·i,!or' .. l l1\\'.I., nt ·of. ' .. '.·.. w.ere ler<!....•.t.IU,g. addre.....•.••.•. b.'.P.tot B.101IIO.'.' .. n.,.8nr..: •. New' brilliolltln.•.••.·.n.d. Wool..• d""•..•••. 904;.F~tfi<ji;llIi.·..·fe w.·· ·..·
",IIIIomIOph~".Jr<i:: ,..... :' gnare":'!I.1l ,,1i\IBI . ..... pO~~iomid.HlJfln.roull1y8ll8d,f_~~;lloo<lldDllreo.lved.A:Spsellborg';:·'i': . " ..1I01h~':·P&t
!f goVllrn.,.. ~rot 10Dlltob1.~t~ '. . TIl..... \~;.DIt'ti4lWqDll~'·'. sAr.1!i...... ....• ':
. . .,What;."!'J;~; . t:

~I~).
.~.),;,. IIEPUBLICAN TICKET.

~ri" For P~:-;~OREROOSEVELT.
For Vioe President,

QHARLES W. FAIRBANKS.



GREAT

I ..WM. WITTLERuw
SUCCESSOR TO NELLIS & YOUNG

Having tracled lor tbe stoc" of goods belonging to Nellis <I<
Young, I find alter completing my inventory the stOCK entirely,to<;l .
large lor tbe room and have decided to make special prices for tbe
next thirty days, commencing September 10.

20 Per Cent. Discount on all Clothing

School has .lust commenced and 1.118 hoys will all lIeed new
suits. This is a good opportunity to save some money, crmsldering
the very low prices. Every suit marked in plaiu figures.

1 Iw",; addecl \0 this stork a complete line of Ladies', M-en's
alld Children's ~hoe.s witll which I atll aille to meet all kimls of
competition.

Yours for Business

All Kinds 01 Country Produce Taken in Exchange lor tioods

20 Per Cent. Discouut Means Dollars to Your Pocketbook

I expect to makc this store a popll!ar s'lOppin~ ldace f," ,til.
I have grp<-ltly rnlarged my Crocer)" DepilrtJuent alld ;lill] til make
this part of Illy ~toek ;1 :-\llfwial feattln'. 1 'Olll!; ill and gf'l HC

(plaintrd.

AT THE MILLINERY PARLORS OF MISS TEMPLE

SACRIFlCE SAlE

t+++--:.-:-~'1..ot+'~'MttI~-..: ..t.......~t<-i"'Io-ot..~.t+1..,..:...::..t..:-+ot••:.---t>+++-!+tl....~~:+o!oott<! ..t··:...:..:..t..:....:...t..:..t.·t+:...:..t~·

I

ig;ria~~,".:::..,~:,~~:~~~:, ,~::~:,,:~~~:4
CBl shapeB in pattern hats. Miss Boethiu. an expert trimmer from St: Paul, is
here and will see that patrons receive the most fashionable and artistic designs.
Ladies should eall and insped the stock.

Remember the place, opposite the postoffice.

FARM LOANS. ':
Private olley. If yon want to mak~

a ionn on @UT farm at 5 per oent intet
e!lt, optio HI payment~, ~ee A, N
MATHENY.,. ~

Try our fi)~-Brandll Mo~l;n and Javh
coffee. ~ GRndy. 'I

A. N alheny meets all DOmpetl-
Uon.

For sale ~r rent, 160 acres of lund near
Wayne. ~nquire of or address H. A.
SONNER, 'f~~~e, Neb~ _

For A8l!~aI;1Ca in the Equitable Lite
Assuranoel Boolety of New York. See
A. N. MAt laDy, AR'ent.

OllJ.I and. inspect the new 1904 Singers
-best on rth-·-6.t8t door west of post·
office.

FARMERS
I am a eDt. for The Bt.lIotll F'llrmer's

M'~tuB.lln urallce·Co.Qf Soutb Omalu~,
don't for t me wheo Wo.ut1oK Iosur·
aooe. GRANT 8. MEARS.

F~e to Subscribers.
Duri g this rna th the HEUALD

will gt e every ~ew subscriber
payioJ{ a yea.r in advanoe. and
every resent Bubscriber pa.ying
arrear 1:'8 and a year in advanoe,

~/*~\~~8~~OJ~~~~~:w;~t~
lia\led a.t Linooln. Two paper8 for
the prlqe of the HERALD.

For ~WR of the state Bod e8·
:Pecial1 of the state honae and
the co ing leRlslature, the Jour·
nal is n surpassed, And the lo-
cal fiel is thoroughly covered by i
the HE ALD.

We a e able to make this offer
only d ng September.

++ ++++++++++~++

Don't n gleat to read t4e "lLd" an
penring 61 ewhere 1n thIs paper of thr,le
grand co blnntton Bale of Short.horne
nt' Wayne, Nebraska, September 27. II

CtTY COUNCIL.

Oouncil met Monday evening with
following member" present: Mayor

CLASS

PER DAY
FIRST

$1

The Racket

:earlpletsii~:"
I' .

====.=.. =.~=~::;:MI~ttings and Rugs
- I," I ••

I .
We have justr~ceivedan el~gant new hne

of ALL WOOL (ENGijAIN CARPETS
the best ntanufactllred.. exclusive patt~rns.

A splendId quality of Ingrain Cotton

Stair at Soc -per ·yard.
A good Sanitary Reversable Carpet at

3Sc per yard.
A. new shipment of Rugs. "Select while

in'imirket." Velvet or Sm)T03. in different

sizes and rich colormgs.
. Let us figure ",ilh you when ill need of

Wilton 0r Brussel's rugs in large sizes. We

can save you money;: Satisfaction guaranteed.

)1 "-..

.,111111 XIt X I X'\lII CXIXXIXXj xxx X X X *X I xx 2* It X xJixxxrxxrx
-~~~-----_.--'-

:;Combi~a1i~;-Sal~-~fShorthofns~
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

·1,
:j
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Datchessl

Il"9~rs:

JO' Per Cent Off to <III Ministers

....................UD, ,,'THURSDAY, ~EPTEMBEB. 15, 1904

17to12

Biscuits and Savory Coffee
Served all Visitors

In IlCtual operation at our store

S~PT.

A·demonstrator who knows his business in a.ttendanoe to
exptain in detail "Tho Malleoblo's" oonstruotion and distinc·
tive good points.

To every pnrObl\Rer of "Tbe Malleable" fange this week
only we will give aMoIutely free, l\ '7.50 sot of cooking uten
sUs.

I TAU' MARIl

PlRE ALL YOU·R ABLEMALL. ALL YOU'R ;
ITS NON~eREAK

antL ..o MALL! . •

Spare Ten Minutes

The '!~~alleable" Range

llt least-to the consideration of greater kitchen comfort, bett~r meals, more
~lf a savinI': in cooking expense. Spend that ten minntes learning of the ev
eriastilll': strength, scientific construction, splendid ('onkinl': etliciency and
money savinI( quality of

Isn't tho kltchen or your home of sufficient importance, at least. for you to inform yourself ot
what, pro/.rrOSR is bejllg '!Dade in the improvemtf'nt of cookinR' a.pparatus? You're cordially weloome
If bUJillg't; the flLl'th:8t'thonght from your mind.

I

MiI~inery
, i

i~+++t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Good Dental Work

I·

You know the p4aoe--.LEAHY'S Jersey Ice O~am.

Your money's worth ~nd ~he right ohange back,

Not ..How Chr~'" but~·How <l~d."

Ice Cream Soda.; Sundae. and Phosphales .. SC
Nut Sulldaes. ' .. lOC. . . . . . Chop Suey
Crushed Fruit. . .. IOC ..... Whole Cherries

n~d worth
'it here

Dome in and vieit the: coolest, cleanest and most up
to-date store in townl

"
'i,~

C:'I •
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"cin~ZW;li\\g"~~5i\§lU:l"';c~mmlmlnnmmm~ifflimmimgili~
(Established in 1886)

~

EIGHTEEN· YEARS AGO

,

I:
I

C () P \ rig h r T (} 0 4 h Y
J-lart Sch:1ff:1CT C-- Marx

An Extraar.

( ...~~

..~

d;;I;L~,j)

WINSIDE.

~U-4l'~~~~-9f~~I"f~';>h\J1'~~c;;...-J'>~~MJe~A,.
your I1JOlJcy for the asking. \VI! Vj \-(· you the Jarg- ~

e~t assortment to choose fnJl"ll. 1)01' IJuying ill :

lar~e quantities for our largl', dOlll,le-front ,tore, ::
occupying bvo finor;.; lijJJ{~(j Sq[J(H(~ f:'d~!, f'tJa!.Jle~ ll~ t
to quote the !owe,t !,l'Ice", 'I"" 1,(1 CIi'hll!ered, ~

These are the pril](:ipal n~;Cc..:()ll" ff)~ t 111"- i!l'fJwillg j:
elothing hmliness-hy far t-hp ]il!'fll,,-;r ill \(Jrtllt'flJ ~~

Nebraska. ~:

Forging ahead i;-; 1)111 Illi\\ltll. (1)(1 j-llj:-, fall \\,p ~~

are better prepared thall 1'\'1'1" II) -.;('n'I' \-(lll ~:

Special values in our new <),[ 1:
FALL surrs at ':

'.';(10

(-to to Avery clot.hillg ",j,fJlj' 1:1 !O\\ll. look (I,t!:
their $12 awl $1:-~ ~Ilits. tlli'll 111JlIf' Ill'rl' allY da.y j~

-you will he Huq)ri:";f~d to c..1'j' t Iii' sallle value:-

I
here at $10, We rcaliz(J thi:-, 1-- :1, j10puJar priced :,.,~.:.
suit for the Illajority of ltWll, ;\ nil \\'f~ han~ made
an extra effort to give yon t.Jll' best that f'an he;:
made up for t his price ::

! Our $15 0 $i8 and ~

I$:~",=,~,i~,~ '""oc,,,,lc,," ",',,' "',1
~~~';;;~??';:i.y?ZJ.;J;'';i.J'<&,,~.y-<ti<;!;r';i''J>7'1;l';l'V9'1:>'t.'''''''''''Il' ... 't>o;p'9~'iP9~ I>

IFrom 'l'uJaY'R Win~lde Trib\luC

'JWENTIETH!illJCENTURY~' The Leading Hatters

I

of 1~~L'~~:"tlPralh IIlId""""",I'I,,,1 "",' Ill'" 1II'"d-
quarlpr' for thp n1O,1 styl,," IllIh 'II ,i," ,':1\ Til"

\"LO:N'OLEY HAT" i:-: 1'(IIIl'('l!(Jd to III' 1111' III':-:t lilH' I!'I

America. They haH' Ilw ··I.'Jjic·· ;lil{)!ll 1111'111 tll;d \1111

will not tind ill other lIlake',

liMH,SCHAFFNER &MARX

If), ~> & ]11.
MAKERS

"A little thlni{ to look for, _ bli{ tblng
to ftnd."

Am;
~. I'I:' line has now "eeome the Ica'ling s"oe ill all 11\(\ large

cities, we have "een sellitlg t"em for lIille yea,rs "lid "ave never
had a customer complain of them. Every pair we ;-;eIJ makes a ,
solid e"stomer for thi, shoc, I';vcry [lair is sold with Florsheim':-;
guarantee.

Safety
behind that name.
Who dares in :Europe-lwhere

health laws arc· so atrmgent-to
; make "namelt>;d 'WtJ,re unleeo aboO
; Bolutely pure? That's 'Wheltc

STRANSKY
Steel WJlre

i .i



r lfty Year. Ago
The RusslnllA eVltcuatel1 Gn Iltz ~l1S

t1la
(.rand Opf'rll ''ins produced In C l"t!{

(r II den Nen Yorl" by Glulln. rlsl ltld

Hlg Marlo
hlng Leopold of Belgium

BoulogDe on II 'lstt to :-Jllpol
rbe aWed French and EoglJl;\l

forces made an attack by sea Rnd I1Wd
au Petropaulol ski I

rhe all1ed PacIfic squrrdr bUlletl
th,elt" dead at Trrrenski, and n a crlp
pled condition left Petropuul \SKI fdr
San Frenclsco. 1:

Jerome Bonaparte {ormet y of t!ll }t'f
Umted States army, "as rnn e u ilul
tenant of French dragoons

Seventy·five Year.lJ Ago I

fe~<>~r:~aJre:t~r~fl\~t rl IP1t li of

Ihf' ParI!; /oil'logrRD!llf'f11 !;ocJlet,) l f
f( rcd a g'old llH'ual for tla LJul~ d\"'''-I r
latlOn on American alltJqultH 'I ~

f'lesldellt J l( kson rf'tnrllf'd t \\ l"lJ
lUg-ton much IlllprO'i('um III nltl I, I s
I I ~t at Old Point Comfort \ II

In polltlen1 lire-les of Pari>l!f111 nil!

lillIe lHt'\(tn Englnnd nUSf,1 JJI1I1

\ustnn \\ n'l. tRike<! of to I c JllH"~ II
b,) IIlOtll('1 lwt\\E'(,1l PrRI!ll fitd l'[il~

",
llle pllrchn~l' or TC'l:as b,) thf t !I III tl

Stutl'S "'as tbe \5ubJE'1 t of m\l(,~ dl" l!\
"'lOll by tbe Americall RIHI I fOl{lgll

preslI
PresIdent Jackson ord('l p(\ t If J I' II

forces of the United States to hf." (oa!iJ
of .Mexico to aid AmerlUJ.n I I IZI I1S f(

siding there

~o:::::=:::-,.

Cne fiundred Yean Ago I

[he Aincrlenn fHlUll.drOli lIlt" a
Sixth attack on Tripoli Cll11;,lOg III h
damage to tbe ton n custl( aD bILl
terl~R 1

The plan( t Juno w1l.s dl"l 0\ ~I\] 1J
Profes@m Hnrdlng, of G-otillnget

A terrlt}( hurrlcane s,,('pt 0\ rIlle
\\ est Indies, WO HRsel" lH Ing 1 III

"Sight Si,ll;llllIR along the 1lj.l"liJ-ll

(0llflt ,",core InstitutNI 1
l ongrf'MJ pi 0' ided Ow t In f'(]t1 \ .II( lit

of JIlult lliluors or wine shiUld f'.tll)
stituted for n mtlon of Rplrlt8 I ~ll h
Si'.'Isons of Ihe vear fl.R In th", (plIllOn
of the President It ,"ould lJ(' ad h::aldl
to make the chnnge in ordl r to lJI"o
mote the health of the RoltllPrs

Husslon troop ~h[ps '" Pre In t~P Hn~
porus to protl"('t 'lurkh::h ludl (dll\-;

prOf, loci'S flom the f rf'J}( lJ

CARNIVAL AT NELIGH

l.1f'fr Bouo(1 And Gtllt~ed In a Flf'ld,
Where She Is J. ound

\ III I 01 H(\l1 HI \llln~ I III nllil smull
f I Ii< r 1~1 II I rh, III till! (f 11 bruIn!
I~X\(ll1l1t II'LII It nil lit II> 1(,,1\ :\Ion

IluJ l'IUIIl/.: IIII nNlollll!lIllt HI a mnn
1\ III llllN Ill. l 1111 llllli 1 \\ II fl I n \\lck

1111 I 11'\ KIlT I ) l<l 1 hll\ I, f[ f( L Olllnhn

'li I Illtl 11111 I III tIll I I! I lll).: JI ~ IJUllll

Ii'< III t kl1l\1 1\

]h£l ,hlld 1\1I~ f)lIlld ubollt H 0 lo(l!:
111 I fOIl! ti,lu \I!ll f( "II( Illld III (II left
b) !he bnltl r:1I~~ld Ilwl !lollU(fhnnJ l1I1d
tool ~Ill h 1\1 "1]('{('llId In \\orklll,'l' h£'r
mouth trte III J nvs t IYlIlg fOr ht'l moth
\'r U "UNht 1\\OIllUli "bo Inul nbout
tllr( blo(ks Ill"tnJll [10111 the <::1 ('np of
the Ollt! t1g-('~~_~_:_~~(jltlOn IR ;;( flUI S

llJl f!(J(d Ilork or thl :\flJrtlllka Prig
)ll :\SIlOtllltl>ll hu1'\ attl1lctr U the atten
tl in ot tht llntlOllul lomnlltt('t 10cate<;J at
1 f{ nlon '\ r I>r :\IlIrtm of tbe LHI

(jIll flq~ If I ltl(jIl r (f:"l\ f'{] 1 I( tt( 1" flOlll

\ \1 I Ish I hnlllllnli of Oll lOmnlJltll'p

111 11_ h llgl d pn" lIel;:: of till lllltll:mal
OllllUlltPf llsl\lllg- fir n ('or \ r IllH n
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)[ ttl! 1I;';~()(] IllU!I f lib member PIlJJ1l~

11 f(>e ot $1 'l'bf' ll<::llllfltlOn Will meet n
J In('oln U lH'ek frum j llesuD.\...

\L th( closl;' of bu ml's last Ibursu3,)
night t'lt' pormaD(n \ selwol fund .con
IOl!ll'd $G9 H12 85 With lll\esllllf:'nts III

~Iglit t) tnk!' e\cr) l(lut of. It flnd mOlt'
too 'I lip rpport or fll 1'I.811rpr ~Iort~n

B( n tllpJ "Ith thf' ;::Inte nlldltor sijo\Ts
fur tbe C.owds th~lP baR been pa~d Ollt of thIS fnnd dtlr

Ihnrs<!lIY Wllfl till "lcom1 (Iny of thl' jlllg thf' month $114U2Mn" and r('cet~ed
thlld lunHlll ('!111m II fOI :-';:pllJ;h IIH' Inlo It $i"H72.l81 I III tlip i]llllrtl:'r ~b{,l1

to'\1\ \\ ISIIlUl1tl[llll\ 111('OrutuJ \ 11I1H!! I I'll!! n<,cl,,,d IlltO this fUllu $319[i70~S

pIOJ,:"lnm "US 1I111Illl::' I for 'lIfh lil) lind PUltl Ollt $bU,4H200 lurle- wa~,
()II Illdlll tIll 1/ \1 I~ U [II' f I nil ('l\'(d Into th( !':'('llcru[ fUlld during II('

tl II (n\ 11 !llll"\ of ~21JiI nllli lI110thl r fl I 1ll01lth *17,222 Hl'i /lull paid out 8
$100 nml Il hlill J,:1I11lf' hp[ 1\1111 J1;]glll lIlI(] ,11182 In nil [ulldB, on AuguM 1 th 11
CIIlIrWI\hl 11H hlll ).;1111< "nil for n \\118 $170,8H3rm Durlll,l\ tlH lllO tll
PUIS(' of $[iO Thele- \Hl~ II lIullooll 1\;; tlHre \\ns rNC'I'\d lllto nil fuuds $1 il

({'~~:;ntl;':::~I~~I;:lln~lrl\\:~I::l;: I tl~O-:ll;lrmg I ~~8~~ t~~~ 1~1l:~ c~~~t 0I~~~~~g3~g581~;
th .... niTa!r excelled lln'l'thllln l' (, '<t'efl In Ind on depOSit $381,77820
thnt POirt of the pOl1l1tl v • • $ /

- - -- J C Stevens, fornH'lh of the ~(nlt
FUNERAl. OF MRS G W AL.BEE board 0:1' fl'l'lgatJOn bllt non <'onne4ted

With the go,,"ernment SIll'i C) '\\ tn leave
I mcoln the firllt of the mouth for Detl
lI'er, "h"re- hiS headqulI.rterB '\\11\ be 1Il

the fntnre l\Ir Stevens bas ]u"st comylet
ell takmg measurements along the NIl,)
bmw for a du.tance ot several hub4red
nllies and l!l<'llh ntully lookltlg out for
(rrlgable lauds He fOllnd little of the
'lind that'" as fit tor IrrlglltlOn, howevel
Ihe rl' ("r rUlls through a canyon and
tor mUDJ llllies IS three or tonr hundred
(eet deep thIS mllklllg the COBt of get
tlng water to the lands too much.JHe

Cl,nnj;;;l~BU"y was III Hh('ndun, Bro"n Ilnd KeJ;a Jllhll

III( hrlilld hlnud ('llllnJnJ:' fndon III Countles • • •

"aynf1J \\ oman Died of Carbolic
.... cld T Iken by MIfJtake

Till !unpral of Mrq (r \V Albee 1\08
!Ill/.{cly nttcndl'd llt "ll)l\(" bem~ hf<ld
llllih 1" the allsplC\'S at IhfO Ho) nl :."lfOlgh
bOil" !

']!lp denth of )In: Albf'f' WIlS fi trng-Ic
Olll On HmulHv, h, in~ HI mt{'lHle pIIln
fwm 1D old twuLII' !'Ill( took fi qUlllltlty
uf ,urhnhc fiCld In Illl;.;tnkl for 1\('1" llAIlU!
IIlftlu/llp ]lcr <::nlIumg- "Ufl tf:'rTlblf'
II lit ll"jlfn r('l,p"('d hfl "llhlll t'l'\'O hOIll~

INNOOENT MAN IMP~ISONEO

A. s'UanQ:t'l Oa8e of l\IllItl\k n [dentlty
An England

Home Secretary Ackem ouglas, :at
Loudon, Eug, has l;1ppolnte l\ commis
alOn to lDqulre mto the clrc~mstances of
the convictions of Adolph Be;.ek, who was
convicted in 1890, st'rved out a sentence
of Be!velJ yearl:l and '" ho WAAl'l ngaln ar
reBte~ nncl CODvlctl'd, but wus granted a

They flftd to the UQltc(1 Statel
B.ndlt~Now BeHoved to be Safel,
Acroes the Border-Robbe..,. W._

P'aDD~d to the Minutest Detail

STRIKE OAb.ED OFF. TATE OF NEBltASKA A HU\'IIAN TORCH
~AFELY~ KD£ --) \ Nebra.ltlta 'Woma", Attempts tl> ere-

~
f "'1I"ob~r 1Vorlnnea B"adt to Qu I ' mote Hers~lf.ItUl.laa Arm, Mad Ret ~at" D D ,.

Good Orc! r. I T"< .tnkBe·oOtktbetoBu':c~:~·work~D'8 ~ NE IS OF THE WEEK IN A CON. As thp Trsnlt of 11 t}uDrrpl "Ith her bl1:3
It 18 estllblIsbed !bat t e BUBSI n amy u.8 D ed W bnm:l, Mrs Henry Toler. of Bntte, ponred

fe sately at Mukden andl that tb retre~t unions, whIch hos ~emoraUz the ent I DENSED FORM~ kelmene over her clothmA' and Ret fir(> to
Pabll.h.~ was nccomph"bed in Soap order JD spIte pncking induBtlY thl011ghtout the COllitry It Her bus\)nnu tnl'll to e:xtm~u)13h tbp

"~~~~;;";;;;;;;""",;;",,,;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;!of the hara.ssing Jq.pauee-e, sod en roads tor the last tfl 0 mouUIE, U :i8 otflcwl1y 1 t'.nmea nnd l'~celVed \:mrnB 'W\ncb ~~m\te\\
I!! and the fact that Geu. lKuropa kIn :was declared 0« Tbtllfldnr nIght by PI('s~'\i'ellt llJ Ius death lD a few bOlliA Mrs Toll 1" S

UP hampered by more than )12,000 oODiled. MIchael J .. Donllells,ot' the :\n;nl~~~ :t~~1 Body Has Been Identifte~-F.ol,l.terI~~~:d~~~~o~" :c~~~c::l tlnd tIle Godor!> "uy
There IS notbing yet to IDd aate the Meat Cutters and Butcher" or NeD.r Dak.ota Ol'ty t.hftt ()1' ...:.b v.; 11- Rllore uJ I11K Mr '] "ler re[uHPd to MJ

::'~~~h~:::~~tO~e~ldt:::: ~:::~: A.;:~:dl\~t ~~~~~~: Mr. Donnelly)tde- eem-ProbablY Murdered at Vllnk· ~~t~l h~~Hse(\~~tlhhll~I~' ~~'If~ ('HI~ldbl~~nn(':1t~ln~
.,.- k d graphed the members of the nat~onal ton-LaAt Seen Alhe du);r 2~ 1\\1'1" qunrH,j ll~ find f.ihe fhre\\ a tOrlltl

fOrces were on the Russ~an left aU 8n executIve committee aSklDg their consent jl) rIJlJ ut IJJnl It I lllugf'd '.foh'r Dud he
steadtly pllshlng 1l0rthW~~d, :u n~1C:::' to the announcement or tbe end o( the kuul Iw "ould kIll hpi ~h{' thpn "lilt
AleXleff reporta that tJ roll. Mukd trllte and having received fnvornole tW wtn ullothlr 100m follltUlllhd lur Ilothmg
graph communfcatiou l)etween en :wers

l
from all he declared that tho ijtJ1ke "1\ h (ouJ 1lI\ l\nd tb\ 1\ ~\ 1 \H k l\ Irnntcll

aDg~~a~:~;~~~n~~~~r:t~P~~t ere wns at the memberg at his organjzntlOn ltouhI ~~~~I,~(O'~I~\(; 1L~t 11\~:::I\:l;H ~~ ::ll;~~~ ~~l~
'DO fightiig dUrlug TbUtSdnY'1Bd Whllc eud at midnight at~ dfJl1lJn~ 11 w I~H 01 11 ml('1< He lmmf'
the outpo te are stiU Ul contac they arc Tb~ stnke ot tbe members ot the IIlUflly lor' II II! r J J Ill,.. from her
not excb!n In shots -\. 'fUlllte.. llnJons at the stock Yflrds wbo nllfl 1ll 8.0 II II g \\ I" fit dh III rllf'd } 1m

g g of nUSBlun ~I08ses IS quit worl;l; in sympatby ~Hh t~e bu~che9 self'
A detulledd l;st1 d tl t tb se losseR 't\tjJ~ OfDClanY~be dechfrEd off Ilt a P'Jeet~ in orllfl t 11\\ 0111 til I' l!l hlln~dt

promised, UD t R 'Bill lU j t 30 {)()O wg of the conference board at th, Tol~1 ]llm\ll d 111\0 t\ 2(1 Il t {,,,,tl'm He
wJlJ approximate 20,000 flS aga 1;1 ullJf>d tmdes This was dectded l1Jl:~n at "lIH ll!-i( IH U I \ lJ( lJ!;hliol II J , II d lJHf'1l

tor the Japonese. ...J In ot the central bod} of t~e all nlnrllHl1
ItlS officutlly reporte<J that I~~ropntk[u II Illeet g ht The Tolf'r \\ll!'l II llll!] jlul 11K [li ~ "'Ir,

has not been wounded IJed trades, held Thursday llJ~ r am] tlu) h,IU II f'IJIJPlJt J.llJjl !i( r( f quat
It .!leems to be defibJtely Jstabhshed ,lwneral body "a8 ot flrst Ul nvor a I e[H

that Field Marshal Oyama's ti~ed troops cOlltinUlng the strike, but Mr. DouneUy,
abandoned Wednesday the attJmpt to "ho was present anno11nced that the- NURSE CAUGHT UNDER TRAIN
l1&lld off Gen Kuropatkin,whOS~annynaa men '\1ipre deteatf"d, nud that III order to
arrived saf'ely at Mukd:en arte't frightful ~a,e his uDion from heing entir{'liy dis
ex eriencea in flonndetmg throUgh mud rupted he would order hiS men to return
an~ mIre over tbe Manchurian foads to work In the wornlng, DO matter wb~t

Some die!leriptlOns of the sches along (ourne might be tnken hy other 1mlon,
the Ime of' retreat are almost 11llcredlbl{' A~ the other unions had DO grlC'vnnc('~,

but had gone on strike to Illd the butch·

A BAO~ECK.I ;~s f:l~~: ~:SI:nO~h~~g~;;!t~;~n~~~ :!~
Train 00£1. Tbrouab a ~re.tle In thf>Y, too, d<>cldl'd to call off the strl~e

A local pa~:e::r~;~:J~:·;h~Seaboald n'\~::na:h~h;:c~eer:e?;:;;~~:t~~ed that It
Au Liue crashed through a tr1stle at eu hud been deCided to end the strike they
tawlla .TunctlOn, S C, early Thursday. announCM that they "ould give places

Four women passen,gern nnd Ithree trnln 111'1 fnr 88 possible to the skJlIl'd men, tl>ut
men were killed, and thlrty fife persona It was atated at the same bme tbat m~ny
inJUM of these men would be unnble to 8ccjlre
T~ tral1l conslstl'<l ef lID 1lJ glD <>, five lbt'lr old plnct's lUI l~' mOlly cnst''' the

coac es and a 1'Ileepcr A f~Clght tram '\\oLk was bClIlg perf'drmed in Il satil,fn<>
Whl h foUov;ed the paB$l'IUler tralu ~OIY manner by men who had breu se
plunged lu 011 top o( the wrerked truln cllIed "lDce the commenCPDleht of thr.
T~e traIn had cro8sed a ljIudge OVfr stnh

Cat~wba HI'ier nnd Vi 38 on file trestlf', It is expected that the maJorIty of un
wher. tlie-.t-restlc fell 1U The tram, With sklllf'd men wlll be tumble to S('-CI1/'(' Ihplr
the eJrcept10n ot the Pnllma;n cor, leU old pllle('f! ag-am It w 88 a fltJeRtlOn of
twe ty fhe- feet to the grouD~ A IIg}jt "ng'C 1'I("nle for thiS class at men tbat
frel ht, followlDg close bebinid the pass Ibrought ubout the strike the packers re
eng r truin "truck the Pullman, and nil Ifn"lllg to SIg'1l un fl~Tf'f'ment with allY
tell 0!Vf'r on to the lHeck, tb'e engIne of clll~S othE'r than sklllf'd workrnMl
the fllelght nnd box ("ill'S pllln,!: up on thl' _

Pul man A DOUBLE WRECK.
I the lllJureo ;;u:ll"('n ot ultom welo

1Jci' Inborers, \\ {'re from t~w sOllthf>1'u
Bta ~ It "III take uhOllt ~",o days to
cle r :the tTll< 1, lind replllr tht trestle

ROBB~~$ $TEAf, $7,000 FROM

\)ANADIAN ~AOIFIO.

~

A. special !tom WlDllIpeg, Manitoba,
lays A~ 9 30 o'clock Saturday night the

~~~~I:~!:sC~:6~:~~b:;nb~:;:~s:a~~'
ed men

The hchdup occurred four and a halt
mIles west at Jrh8sion Junction, in a
wooded dJstrlcl: Three of tbe men crawl
ed over the tender of the locomotIve, and
at the point of revolvers ordered Engiueer
Scott to stop the trwD They left oue
m,n to guard the engmeer, the others
taki~g the fireman with them They com
peUed ~e fi~mnu to l.lncouplc the mall
and CXIlfeSS car, the fourth standing
illard over the tram and Conductor War
rell, who attempted to 10 forward '1 he
robbers then had the engine tlnd express
cal' run rrevera1 mIles west

MesBellBer Herbert SmIth at first ta-
fUlied to open the car door, hut on ber"Informed that the car would be blo n
up wirh.! dynumJte, of whIch they bad a
QuantIty, he toI'nplied, was dIsarmed ~"
forced ~o open the safe They Becu d
$4,000 qr ~,p(lO ill gOJl] dust lIDd ab nt
'1,000 in currency

The fp,8.il cletks were simIlarly cqm
polled tb open tlie mall car, whJcb waft
rifled of the content8 of reglstered mill)

sacks.. 'I'he ~)ltine, mall nnd express cJlrs
were then rub t6 a point east ot Warr~h
where the robbers took to the woods
None ot the pal>sengers were moIe8te~

This (s the first lllstaDce of train l10b

bery reported au the CanadlllD Pacifiq In

the laBt twenty YMrs
Later developments m the robbpry of

"$r.ooe 'rom a CanadIan PaCific traiD on
Saturdb nl,icht show that the rob~ers

fted fOil the United Rtatrs and probably
aTe n6w safely across the border

The p,hbcry was planned to the nlln
ute»t detaIl After havmg robbed tbe
express and mnd cars the lobbers fotc("d
Firetylln Freeman to uncouple the ell
gine, Q.nd With It they started tor II
point which they named two miles uowu
the ttalck to'i/Vard Vancouver

Wben they Ilpproached the plnce the
leader prdered a stop The robbel'f:l clam
bl1'red qff, th~ lender backIng away, cov
erm, the engineer wlth hlB revover They
cros.!led Fraur Rtver and st81ted tOI
thl' Internatlonnl bOllndary by the Mt
I I'hman road, a distance of eleven ~lIes

They ID-ny have had horBes, and qould
h«lve reached ,mcrlcau terrltory by!day
lI~ht

'l'her lett DothlUg behmd to glve the
~l~ghtest Jndlcations of their ldentit:rr

IMMENSE FO~TS ON ~IRE

FIAtIle. 8weeploa Great Trac'. in
CaIU·ornla.

A Sinn FII'Bnclsco dlBpatch states that
forest fires are now raging lD ma~Y at
tbe princIpal timber scctlons m the orth
etn dJlJtrlct.$ of CalltOrula nnd I the

in;~~t~a:~~nh~lzo~~h~t~:~~the !Itua
tion 18 8enous In the extreme It ~B be
IUevrd the state park lD the bIg ~asin
whlcb: contains some of the finest red
wood timber lu the !Itate, IS doomed

Down the mountD.lDS to the coa

f

lin'
the flame. are l'Iweeplng everythmg filfore
them, ranches, and property of all nds.

Fnrm Tehnnn, Butte, nnd other omts
up north, come reports ot loss by ft mes,
whlcb have swept the mountains

So far no 108S ot buman life ha been
reported

SAD lEND 01" PLEASURE !RIP
/ --

E1aht Per.ooll Drowned In th Del.

The("~):~w~::":~e:'::;~~::::lll' on
It81 way flfOm Philadelphia to Bristol,
Pa, Snndar night, cI1lllhed Juto a steam

launch tenl milel'l north at PhuadllPhla,
~rlud.llIg itJ to piece" and causl g the
drownmg ot eight ot ~e dozen occ pants
ot tljIe Rmal1 boat Ajl or the part were
P~iladelpbian8

When a poInt was reached ne r An
dahlBia the- Columbia suddenly oomed
lip in the darknesll The pilot j mmed

~:n~~:~I~~eBta~~oe~l~~~:d:::; :t::k
t\le ~a\luch squarely In the middle and cut



ELECTRICITY ON RAILROADS.

~

Tho Southern Pilr·itir III IJOfI'" llsing" oil
!IS fuel in 700 01' it~ 1,330 locomotlve!>.

There nre 27,000 mil('s of rlIilwllJ open
111 lnrlia, ,dul'll pln.r II mosl importnnt
port to-day in Indinn financt',

The Cllllndiilli lilies have Jlut into ef
fect R redu~,tion of 2 cents a hundrell in
rn(f'S on J;rnin ('urried to the seaboard.

Deliveries of g-rain at Chicago the
past week \yere 5.447.000 bUflhels, the
lurgeflt since the Rl'("H1d week in Novem
ber, 1903.

'fhe last Btretdl of double track on the E.p~rinlent Tried iu Great Brltuiq
lllwois: Coot-ral rnJlru.ld. b~tween .MeItJ.- 1 Promi~ea to Saye in Cost J
phis, Tenn., and Folton, 1\,.,.., bas been , Sowe iu;;al'-iting {,lets concerning
eOlllIlleted. th(> ('cono ..d)' of operlltlng motor-pro--
~ pl,an i::l being CllllaJJI'I-ed .tor the c?n- +>t)lleU trains upon the subsidiary .and

sohdlltlO? or th.e_RnU;on? Tl'an.sportat~oll ! teedlbg secUons ot il trunk railroad, 1n
AssocIation (lna the ~!ltlOna.1 A~oclation Icom~a.rlsou with the expense or ma.lti~
of Oar Accountants. , talnl~g and working slm1181' Hnes ot

dU~~i~:ti~teC~~~:=dh~~~e:n::u::::pa~ Istearb ,locomotiyelJ, and l!Ihort tra!n~
from Tens common poInts to St. 1.ou18 havel been furnished by tho Tart '\ a}
to 20 ('ents per 100 pounds. RaUt.oad of Great BrItain. ,

Subs~riptions have been re~ejved for Th~ running cost per train mlle by
the entire $300.000 capital of the Ohl- motor ear equals 4.18 cents, as com·
,.'ngo HefrigE'rlltor Cnr Company. wbicll parel1 wIth 10.62 cen~ bi' stea.m loco.
has Il('('!l ini'orporutcd In Charleston, W. motif aDd four carrlag~ ot the or~

VtL dina y British type. The cod:t, of re-
Train 9, on the Wabash .r~Hrolld, fs paIr nd renewals' Qf the motor car Is

reported to have covered a dIstance of mucJ.\ leSlJ than twlt or the other ays.

tern. I beIng only 2.92 cents· ,per .traln
mll~~las agu1Dst 12.44 ceI!.ts !o;r, the
sten. ·propelled train. The wages rep~

rese t '3.86" \~eDts ip '~he torm~r C(lse.
\find .94 cen.ts in the latter 'Instance-. "

T en on the woole" theretore, It will '
00 o'hserved tha.t'thl1t totaJ",cost-per train,
'ml~Iot the motor car works ou~ at dnl~' I

1{).~ cents. ~~ile tl.lp .~o.~t f~~,"~e I{)c,~~: .
. mo' e. ap.d carri~tr~~ _l~ ~ c~!ts p~r I
t" mll~. repl:e.8~tillg J;t.,¥"V.i~,,,~9~W~"
lease 01 the

J:: th~:::;
1lble ,and re
~~bJe sum in

"orE MO 'RAiSES PLUR";LITY. (IMANCHURII\N TERRITORY WON BY THE JA.PA.NESL' I.....,·S TROUT PRESERVE,
"J~t Be D JJcan State Ticket b7 at 1 ------.-.-.

o DioclYVe.fY :M.ade by Some A'll,rrlezw ~

C\ IUdl~~ ki~&\~~,O~oi, bn~ing aiT . ~NMlP.lTI'N -~lM.~Il,rnnl ,the White Mount:a.i.na.
brought oUt a large vote Tuesday oJ. n v, t "VIUlL..l' A little party of trout fJsnermen
tlzrat~h<Hlt\ T;ermont. Ret\lrn~ at mid· • ~. "~\:) 3.ave betn resting bere for a few days
uigh~ indic"t d thAt the Republican pIu- et oft''' 4~ wne R. after an excurslon Into th9 DQrthern

~;~ ;:~~:e °a:::~~O:U::;-1:/~ 3 ~ 'J~\) . 14 part of lCafne. They b.ad intended to
Jeasti 10 f'fr cent trom the Democratic try tl;eit favorite fly at its native place.
vote ~t low ears ago. P.armbchenee Lake. and they were

'Ttle 'State omeera elected are as fol- A tired o'ut, tllOugh not from land.fng fish.
Iowa: I, The fine trout served. for breakfast

Goiven'OZ' harles J. Bell. at one of' the hotel\> excited their curl._
___..,._...........~____ B~Daf't Gonrnor - Charles H. OS~~~..:~t ~::t here. gentlemen,

'IfI Tzluu <Ibn L. Bacon. bTlmght in just about lll\,p by a slip
, '. ~': is fr

n
L1i'I 8eeretwrt or State-Frederick G. of a. bo;r no taller tban toot," was the

• ,·.~\~~e;]~~e::lOP~~ In • FI~=~~,,,, "",ooun'o-Horooe F. Gr.' reply thele queStlonlug hruught
"it flight to Mukden. ·KuroPfl

tldn
Id ham.1 A. cn.reful watch was set and the

ot stop at Mukden, but c~tJnued bls The twO' pregentntives to Congress lad was captured a.a be came to the
Ig t toward Hnrbtn. His tear guurd ele~Jl nre\ . J. Foster of Burlington klt('-.hen door wltil a tin pail full of
8 In continuous flgbtlng since the , mnd: ~lthOOi W1kings of BrattIep.:5ro. The handsonlP and unJtorm three-quarter
·n at from LllloYll-ng began, men f1Jll- mak~p of It ~gisll1ture is oj"erwhelm- pound ft;;h Liberal offers of silver io-
g by thousands under the terrific fire jngly' RepfW jean, fnsnring the re-elec- duced bim t() take the men to bis

t e reJentless and Ureless Japanese. tlan ,pt V . d States Scnntor Proctor. stream that evenlng.

llk One .onnd~edland fifty t(rnrns ont of 240 At his sU'-'"gestiOD the anglers took
.: ~;~nfr~~ ~~s~r:~:~t~g';::'~,ule~ ~:I~~~ :tr.::., &:~~i;:'is B~;,,~&;oum'\i~ their eu'to':.ry taekie with them.
ed for t.lrelr Bves., abandoning their will touch the 30,000 mark. Great ef, though there was not much seDse nor
un" to lighten theit burdens. nnd leav- forts by tfle IDemocrats had been made a.ny tnn a'bout dy-tlshin-g In a two-root.
ng :thelr dead wbere they fell. So to cut tWa plur.allty below 20,000. The wide brook In the depths of the alder
ral tic was tbe despairing rush toward high vote tQr' Bell is inspiring to Repnb- [{OREA BA'l woods with nine-toot rOO.a. However.

U den. that the Husstan8 ",ere unalJie Ucans. who a~8ert it lndkntes a Republ1- by following directions, f!t.n.ndlng well
o c re tor their ""'ou'nded, leattng men, ('an na.tion:ai1vi-ctory. bHck from the water, and usJ.ni' very
n t roes of angulHh, lying i;o the road- R~J:i~C:~c~I1~~itr; a~~SS~~~~~b~~e:le: Mort lines, a few little tront were

a 'a, to fall iuto tbe bands of the Jap- tion excoodin thllt indicated by the re taken, B0ll1P of tuem UB much as five

ne e. turus. ~nd :th t was in 18Hfl. Since 18fJf; JAPANl:J£ TROOP:> 0 Jnt'he~ long
1 ~ any sohllen~, l{)~lllg" their s('I[-('on- the pJuraUt:1 in presldential yenrll han' RU':'J!AN TROOPS _ "Tbat'r; tlJP way It used to be with

~
rOI under tile terrible Htralll. attemv

t
- been ,nllove 3 ,000, but never beron'. me," (.ommpnted thelL" young guIde, "U

cd () sc(·k safpty h}; tlig:bt. Tlle Rus TheN! we four tkket!! in the fie III The map shows at n glanr'c thp extent of 1prrltory In :'ofrtnchurla won l1y Wllg a KOOU while before I got Into the
slIt offi('er.'l, (]:.tshIIlg among' the mPH, this renr-------t pllh1knTl, Df'Jnocrutk, l'ro- the Japane!'le Rlnce the battle of the Yll.lu Oil :\by 1 All thp shaded region way to kekb the'hrood ones, You~hev
llse UIPl1' N.·vo!\·prs freely. Rhooting hibitl'onlst an SoclIllist. Tbe party le.nd- from the mouth of the Yalu In the f'ast down to Uort Artllur and eastward to kJnd of work up to it. I guess:"

I~~:~(.;~ t~~~1l~~O~~8t~11:1~)~::(>t\~'I:~1\~I~~): ~~ ~~~.s~el~~~~ ~l'i~a~~I1~~%:r~\'~:~~l~eBf~;li of the Liao Rlver to n poInt opposite Llao-Yang bUfl been rODlluered atDre Now, one or the anglers was up to

party vote of four yenrs ago, nod III norli- thb."ttW,ea·rhbae,""ehU~enTfbn·ugIOChta.t1:~ to:e~t:~:~JJ t~:d ~~~~::;~n';:I~~f;~h:;;rl~C;~:~ most of the trkks of the trade. and he
rdpr. tiOll held l1 r art or tlhe /!;old Demrwratic' " " ,., ~L note-d two farts which ratber upset biB
The ~t. l'{!h'rshurg lIuthorrU{!s V; 'l'"01:e. It iH rohnble alOlo t:lho.t 1,000 or The second army (OkO'R ('ommnnd), was partly lruHlp(] at I'ltsewo May l:S faith in the good Intentions at the

ll('s(~a:r expn'HhPr! ()lI'llls('I\'p~ llR ('oi,,(, more Dem<tw 1I1~ who nrC' fnrmeT~ vntl'rl and G nnd another divisIon at Kine-how !'\ray ~G.whl1e ~odzu's force,known guide. One was that the boy did no
l'ut thnt tlH" l'ritil'ul RtUg:(' ot thl" }{1It-;- for Bell. Tr f' SodnliRt Vlltl' did not I'l:- 8.1 the tblrd or Ta.kushan nrmy, began landing on :\lalwhurinn soli on the fishln~ himself and the other was that

aian 'retreat waR Plt~t and. t1mt Kuru· r('ed 1.00q, II.llhon~h tll(' ti('kl"t mHdl~ 19th of ~Iay. the flngerllng-8 captured were in geIl-
}llLtkiu WUH flO long-Pl· ill dallgf>r of 10H- ~mn.e hendW y in tlle Inrj:.';\" tnwn'H.· The -=':- -==..-- era] appearu.nce yfliry unlike the crim.
iIl~ ally pHd of hiB fOI'l'l':'! to tlll' Jlur- l'rohibitwnl vlote WUR nlJollt s<t~rtiOllury. 80n benutl\:!8 furni.s.hed to the hotel.
fluing .Jnp1I1U!Se, II waH ulsCl ~l\l'n Fo:l1owjn~: 1'8 Vermont's HeplcllibN This angler ha.d a private .l.nterviewb 'I' Ik f I'll·('tlOn \·rt#p /for tWPllt,· yellrs:out in Kt. Petprs \Il"J.:" that H')U 0 TIGlrnCXI:'iG T ·IE ifu. with the lad before they parted, and
Kuroplltklll'H 1l1'lllf '\llll tllPll. nenr - - - -. -~.j:::.= - ---~- "lI'~RI~b. r;.~J~ tt~:~b- ,by skillfully dangling a $5 bOl before
],luk(lpll, \\1J1'1'1' It WII:; tnklJlg" UJl pre- ------ -I - GGLE Y(,flr. I,ntl', VDlf'. plurRHty. n ged to exact a proml8e
pared p',... itioll>l, but II dlHpntA.·ll to tb(' JAPANESE BLOWN UP. PREDICT LONG STRU . ~~::.. ,. t",7:!3. Hi,444· 3:2,:t111· f:~meY:~mmt~~urn1ab further lnforma.

1~:S~~I::,;~Uu»~:::~:~;',~~;~~~k~:7~ I~~sd COln:;~c :iI'::~I:';::~I':::'aol:~.~leo' LPndon pnpe;~.;';;::nnt,he War Ho. l~fs j;im :H~1 ~\ID.'i. tlou eespeeting tlle lTout fishery ne.xt

I:l~~ :~~\~~:~:Il:;1~l~ll~;; \~;;:~~~~\g ~;~~~;\'~re~ jm~~l~P~~~n~.lll~~~m~:~e;~~;PX1::; tna\l~~~lI~li::n~rl;~uct:se ~~~~~~oj~~;II~~ !\1[800",1~,.,: :': :" :" :" :" :" :: :': 11,t4'i7,-.:r'7,,-,'·2246?":"~2' !:,i_D:':'~~"~",~;: r._",.,~~:..,.tili.,·,'f.~.,;:,,' ~~l.:~rnlk~~C;:eu\:rg.rd:.,lertirnno~r't';~;'eel:b~Sa;O'::~:~u"'-'s":.' m~o~:~;e.~.o~r~andmkdthorl:=tnJls of tlH' ~ituntl(ln 11l·P In('ldngo. dl,,- ~~j~;::f~tl ~~S:s~r-;rll~Jbi~~~ ;':~Ie:~pl~,:(): ~~m:~;u;,eu~" ·~i:;;'':''':'' t~( ."i:: r
A":";:::, ';:' • " 0 " ., =

i patches lndkatl' tlJ:lt l~(> JHpnllcse are of 1ill e!"l'1l"i(' laud miu.e. Tlbe tIlille W!P~ d !("(} l're&9 from fl-t. P('ten,burg bO\'e

I
'18till haraHslng till' Hus:-;lnn I'<'nr, To- tnrpfully Ilud hy lilt, HII'l,",illU~ tbn'r' (' llunIlOllSI,\' polnte,(j OUlI, e\Cry develop" good balf mIle from the brook. Covered
kio bas prcsl'rn'(} Iln uo!:.wlute ~ilcnt·e ·1 f n t·M now lie<! with till' .1npll'Il-ese, in -Eetlmatttd. ill by rank growing terM and wlllow

I, ~ '·t'C"Ilf'dhlg" tht: fl'('Pllt op£'rutllJll.'l. ~~:,:~~~hlll.~ollln~~):;~~('r;~n:l:.arl~,l~e~;X~l~'- \\ Ol>f' handH i~ UDl' initiativl'. 'fobp fa- DIEl TENEMENT FIRE. ,brush wae an eVidently arill:lc1.a1 dlteh.
Ilispnt('hes l·in I.unuoll Thursday '!<'l\t' WII~ pll\.('\·rj at till' hl!ttnHl. H..(){'k~ It 1iC'nl diflr('g",lrrl ror de'..lth diflplayed on titty yards long and three teet deep,

,reporh'd that thf' R\]'<sinll nrm;y, 1l~1l(1l 'q're plilrW·d lIf'xt :llId Oll t,~p of tllPSe ~ :l~~ ~~lf'~ej~~r,1 (>WI:era~;: ~~('~~~~ ~I: .... ourteen!P ;::;:~u~~::e:oDellth t:: fed by a mounWn spring and trick.

:~l~:~t1t;:~e~~ f~::.(t~~:~y ;:;~rl::~llI,~IIl:lt:;: ~~::'~Jii~·~~il',.';"';~~tm~;e:·:,::;,f,:;;,~,,"h~~,,~~~,I r. nsin poi", of n.w ""d under ron, In. fi" n " 6""to" ,."eo,e»' ,,' ~~~o~~~ ~~:~=h • stnutly piled dam

l\lllpos ~(l\lth of Mllluil'n, ru\\1JNl t1Jroll~h 1o,'(,!l dl:'tl.rhl·I.\. . . :;rl,\~:tl~Jr~;:I~~!~'~~~'i~~et~JJ~.~:;~~~e,p;~~: Into this the youngster 8e:a~red
that dts in II, mud fllj.;lIt t<lwartl Hur- 1'11,·;I,'··",.""'I',.",r:ll'l',',',',l1~,(,';'JI;""'~~]\~'s,',~ l:,(~l:'~~::r:;~ III I t ('h'Il·!H1.pr nr thl' 8'trtl4':"gle handtuls of chopped. liver and.,'

I ;vi..... ("" ".,:.c ,',,',,·~;,:.·lr'~"'·'I": r" ".".'" ,I,.", "II .1'0bin, :.!fi:i mllh nnrll.ll'ust. :\'l',if 11lldlli~ht th~ rolltl'.. )st~ rll~)If'(l itl lInrl ...,., ,.~ u ~ bottle Ifull of smothered gr ,
(~t;I{,r111 H.uroplltklll, !j'lldlll,g" tho zorljlol'll'd t1ln1 tllr J.I)',lll"';[' lIN" np dlsp·lt,",hi·~ that !I,llI' p:\:,\llau..d frl,m The water was fairly alive with

hntterf"<l rp<lr ~IIlll'f~ or thp drUlY, did I Ptoll("hil1~. l'he H.lUl!+JlIll" \\i1!dl'·ld 1'l1Pir ThkJjn or ~. PetNAbllr.l: dl'f"LlIM.ng tJbllt which were seemingly accustomed
1=---- ,- =::::":.::=:..:..-:."- ::-f" --:_. f - . - -....::.:.=:.:..--= tre ff'd by hand, rHI tbpy were quite

HOW TH[ RUSS'AN,S DIE AT THUR GUNS. bold In romlng to lbe sur(~e" after the
hopper!!

Slipping: hud. lIltO the wnollR for a
mloute tlH' lad rPllppearpd with !l

square WiT',· [ralllP. Tills fittf'd into
thf' Hidp" (If Illl' ditch, hi?twef'l) stonC's
Rct fot the JHl'rJKI'C,

The younlt lIHht'r!l111lJ then stepped
into the waler n (f'W 3·ard.'l below the
,'lcrecn. !lutI walked up towurd it. 'V\'bCli
abont three feet from it he dug a
group made- like 11 square landing net
with wire meslu's into the water, and

Ibrougbt it up to tl.le surface. balf foll
or beautiful trout, similar to those Soh1
to tbe hotels.

Th£' l'i~hteous soul of the angler wns
mightily grif>vpd fOJ" the moment, untU
the gUileless 11111 volunteered the in!or· I

IIlatlOD
"It was ::narm and me worked..

thing out. It ('08t 815 to get 1:be
ging done. amI tiwll we bon$'hf', e
young fish from :1 Ir.l\ I'Jinl; agent two
years llgO_

"There a1n't such an awful lot of
DlOD<'y in 1t as you'd thl.nk. Last year
all we got wan $4::;, because the flsb
WIlS only little. ThIs summer what
you're going to give me mnkes us $80,
llnd pop SllYI3 maybe we'U gIt our 5
per cent out otodt.

"Yep, 5 per cent" th~t'9 $150. you
know. TIte whole thing cost us $30 nil
rIght enough. Pop SUJ-S It's no sort of
fl '\1estment as don't give!) per <:ent."

The lad was no poacher after all.
He was simply an active partner In n
fish Preserving company of orlginal
ideas I respecting percent.8.ges.-New
York: SIlD_, _
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